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NEiGHBo^ooD NOT^s. j^evcr £pidenuc.;^^^^^^^^^^nPCollins Captured, •won^hiners iidi.
ItawH litaisiaanwM IM OH Ei^; -------------------
itugoo III D OH Cons ol >
spooM cotiossooio^is. Farmer has Over Twenty- 
five Cases of Typhoid 
and Malaria Fever.MTERURBIIN BETS FRIXCHISE RERRTFlj
3ader of The Notorious 




of UoioP Momllm.un mn ^ i--- "fei#
IN THE OUVE
Asklui Bisiiiss Mm Oipirin i Bank ' 
ni Tnsl Knriicli) ,
OH Piodices.Bood kittigt. (Spwiaito The Timow.) flyu cagejt have been : reported
-----  FARMER, Ky.. Aug. 16.— and it is spreadiug rapidly. Tho
, , Since Ifwl Sitturday rooniinK pliy.sicinna are in iJemand and , « . . - »
The County Attorneya »f th<- thro^ deaths have hmuIUhI fn.m aie going day And night and Laa^
State held their aumml m.vli.ig hji epidemic of rmdaria and ty- tlwy ruportthal the situation »' 8
ikmsis Mris Mif Uiior li EM U 
> li Biflitt >f SmB Rm Av«
Tke Trial ii Ml.
at Olympian Springs !a.st we-k, phoid fevtT. 
Lexington has one sniotHin^ to Mure than Uvonty- 'alarming.
every 170 population. Mon 
loons in pr^wtlio^to population 
than any other city in du; emm 
try.
The production of oil in the
r
OUR RURAL NEWS ITEMS
Kentucky fields is maintaining a, 





death was a 
his seemingly
rsiST-
.,’Themuch wanted Pat Collins i county jail awaiting trial foi the 
""i^iajl^ehended last Monday ■ robbery of A. J. Suimjier & Co., i 
“iph Gorvin Ridge by John slon; and the shixiting of Robt.
SH. who lives in that locality.; Biankenaiup. Th<* trial b set fot T)eputy United States 
Sid Howell claims to have known : Monday, Aug. 27. Salyers. Tuesday,
latCollinswas in that neigh-’ Collins, when caught, 
iJborhood and was on the lookout, found to Ik* woudwl in the ieo Tor making
.j% him. when early Monday and cut sevcioly on tho right .side
aight, ho met him in the mod. ' by giaas wh.-r.-'hj'jumM'thi,“/*• Brown '
Vou the window in his eoc-n„e f„m >f«*™>on i- Co^
slump in price of the crude jirtMl- 
f uct. - Big Sandy News, 
te The internal revenue dolliv- 
^ tkms in Kentucky for the fiscal 
year amounted to $24,460,083.68.
uo .e,uw.u.l le tciwi^ tin, e„„v„,,Uon nt
' son Sunday. puhHc-sptHted>:|thnir HijTiiAtiiro-lo* all IfttoTH 'in Tho.f:f signuUirt^ loro- tail for _ ^
hu..-vur, but it i. a, Mm. Gaiwaii. o‘'Olivo Hill, is tending 
ntb.t „»i.i a,..., tho of hir daughter, Mrs, though tor th.p 
■ 0. H. Durtey. . : had almOBt if I
L O N Misses Kyon and Osdc p«iy «P this profess
i - iviaiteil their aunt at Vincent .‘?y
Mra. L V. Hond, of near Ash-; SwRch a few <lays last week. • ^
Ta^r Warnock, superiiUen- land, wgathe guest of her hus-' “Enone.” ^ of I
dent of'the Kentucky Diamond band here over ainday. ' ^-----— tion and tl»x
Mining Ca.^ss^through Ash- „ p Stuntebeck made a fly- F R E E S T O N £ . ®
Xre<ltthL™hr=''o:“ «. Gi,h.^ p„re,mnr, >
pwy has inatalled tiaooo worth „ J- W. Gilmore * <
•^Approaching him, he said . ........... .................. .
'*«» my prisoner, consider your- the store on the night of the at-' Woods’ coart and rei^'
j^jself under arrest.” Collins, it is« teiupted roLliery. The men were held f» trial
M Vjsatd, made no resistance and will It is now thought that the List ^ ® aiul ia defUait'
62- accompanied him to Gray- of this notorious gang has bi‘en ^
^ ; son, where the prisoner was turn- rounded up and it only ri-maiiio
|-ed over to the profier authorities for the law to put an end to their 
' ’ ^ and is now safely lodged iii the depredations. The arrest of the above fltatf
Kentucky was the fourth State 
in the amount of revenue imid.
IIMUMUM BANK SNORT.
parties was made near Minor,, in • 
Elliott county last Tuesday 
; Ing and were brought here T|^
[ day afternoon.
Lewis White and Sd Ram as- 
niorr.inb- about ten aisted Deputy Salyen in making
PUOBUBST TUESDAY.
W FEE MFENB.
k ^n sU »12.UW n *........... • ------ rme wagon fivtn . A i — .
t ^ diamond mining, m«:hinery “^M®^head. and Ca, m Rin^^^
Officials of the First Jiational Tuesiiay ............. . ^
^ aip. -Bankannounce that Alex B. Chis-' o’clock this section was visited, the'lu^te 
^ kinuy olm, paying tellerof that bank, by a cloudbursf'and rain lasting 
' I is $100,000 short in his accounts, for more than an hour. 'This;
As Chisolm was bonded for $30,. was the hardest rain known '■
, snd 900, loss to the bank will be: here in many years. In a few
td ' 76 reduced to $70,000. 'Ihc discov- minutes afte
ery of the shortage was made water was nishing in greatin,.,, . « . ^
while Chiaolm was off on a vaca-■ sheets across tiw atreets. making .'“A 
Today when be returned i ^em resemble flowing streams, 
e City and was tal(-1 Along Main street the water
A report is current and G
•fmr the min P»>ne. weii'fiide;!'^!';
the foreasost e 
the s«aU. hm bM 
'daod offered • luge fise to 
^ tf-0
Pd% Am feBa’pfHHl* m«amaie« «rtato brok-‘»ite of tho rtrtSTWK'“r ?
--------------------------- - . .......... .......... .......... ,, Jolp, 18S6,, bi m CHvo emm«hooopl.oe8holoatmoiiey. wepreable to loom no soriouo w . .
work between the tatter and Olive Hill.: ! much to the regret of some of HiU, where frtfcthnt time to,it is alleged, throughepecnlotion. domoge was done and it taVJ3"1
Euaaell, ten mileataat. be begun Annie Carpenter and |you"!! tada. ^ thb dm-of l,ta deojh be spent a: Chrtaolm had *3,000 in cash on timught that the crepe and gar-
naiOahk 1in the neat two years They are oi; Umeston..,
given a free nght .of way over Mrs W Count
county road, but are ^t to u^
^my hr,dge..-Vancebup.^^_^^^__glj,,,,,g_,y
, of the most influential
business
' ■ not known whether or notWeareaorrytnsi ahit Mrs buoy Ufe ia tho practice of mod- hio person when arreated, which ,dons in .tho country have not 
H. ly^yers Is verj seriously ill. ieine and.dOior booinoes he delivered to the ^k authori- b^n damaged to any extent. ““h' ““
We tope for her speedy recovery. Besides the many friomk end" ^ uTTv^m e
Rev. Phelps will oondiictservi- relatives left to moom hia h»a legod ateomptatas nmncdbvCt» 1 MAKE BAY WHILE
, of Jtahlaod h...
He re-
cently eecua<ed an acquittal in the 
Hargis-CaUahan ease at Beetty- 
ville and it is said that for Bhis 
verdict be neetved $10,000.M ^ O F Partlow of Willard' »*- S^in^ aftornOTii. ^ *“• -*°**“' Charlie, olm rfl arrested. Chrisolm iMrs. 0. E. Partlow, ofWillart one attend and Lock.’his wife having passed' is under thirty yeare of age and; There is a lesson m the work
visiting relaUves in Leon thi i . to her reward fifteen years agr. iis son of Col. Robt-Uhriaolm, .of tha flmfty farmer. He K$T«f¥ tori aiwt.
organized a large bank and tru^t ‘^vas dediStld^^e 1^2 ' The funeral aervkea were held i apecial attorney^ for the United knows that the bright sunshine; *^*™*^_^
company, to be known as the Will Rupert and Hugh I^'^’i'^Sunday larf Quite a Sunday, conducted by Rev.! States i^venunent. His family may last but a day and he pre- The following are the dates fix-
Citizens’ Bank 4 Trust Co., with of Grayson, were calling on Ihe , * : Interment took plaee at » one of the most prominent m 1-pare.s for the ^howers which are
aSistock of $200,000. and Misses Effa and Nayd. Kitchens i theMcFe^ cemetery. South.-IxHiisville Evening liable to follow. ^,it should
will conduct a general Ij^nking Sunday afternoon, 
and trust company business. It p,.^ Hudgins and Cha^. Ben’
report interesting services both 
, morning and aftomooii.
. . . , , ------ ------ - - - ' W. h. Patton was on the sickhas been organized, articles of ngjt of Qiive Hill, were on our;
incorporation filed, and will be- ^j^cets Sunday night. ' j p .
gin business as soon as a location: “ShyAnn.” w|*o has been
Sn be secured. The incorifora- very low for some ume withem.-
tors are among the foremost A Q Vk SksL? f
business men 'of Northeastern W I L L A R D . rthe treatment of Dr, Curry,-of
Kentucky.-Big Sandy News., : ------ mIT', -
Each year since 1896 the coal: Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Eaton, of Lew Sharpe- -,
production of Kentucky has'Lexington, have gone to Soldier hurg.returnwi home after an ex- 
shown an increase jn quantity, to visit frionds and relatives aft- tend^ visit, with relatlvea here
__ Past
nntilin ia>6 the output was two er a pleasant visit to Mrs. East- Monday, 
and one-half times that of 1896. ons* parmits at Cottage Hoiih\ Mi« Daisy Gillespie l^t here 
It amounted to 8,4.32,623 short M F Flomirg w at home i with-relativs'
tona. which had a value.on the .,^.L^U^i,bin3Ho8DitaJnt3atl "®"*^Storiing.tons, hich had a value, on the f^om the Robbins Hospital nt Sail 
spot of $8,386,232. We are sorry to noto that Mr. and Mra. Phamey. Mrs. L.
Compared witii 1904, when pjeming is but very lillle.B. Flannery and two children 
the production amounted to 7. Mrs. Lkzie Poston and Miss Ida
, 676,482 short ton.., tlmmilpuun ^ Fl,„gh„W»«>tt Will .ttond the amtp
1906.ho«..n .normme of Tar... meeting M Jelf«-»„vi!fc thta041tons.orll.3per cent.. while wasabu^esB \isiH>r Hv uray
the value increased in somewhat «>« Saturday. .
' leiis proportion from 17,868,192 R. B..BoUod6., of,Gra.v».n, “* "-"I Mr.G,»o» Hal and,
to «8,3a6.232, a gain of *617.640. wo. here taat week, , ah.ldmn are v,a.l,ng retaOva,
6.6porcent. In Kentuc^. aa Wm. Deal was at homo Sun- ‘
in most of the more importaat with his faraUy. Stamper raturned
'coal-producing states, partica- " \ after a pleasant vis-
^larly in>ho“ °T the Miasist- W. J. Rk». (rf Moraheari. n^e ^ friends on Chr»riy creak 
ippfrtv.,. th. inrmmto in pto- ’ Mito Bob«c UtUoton wa, a
diction wa. «nvm.pKnad by a, c. W Fitch and Albert Smith p^._
byadccBnc in price, that for, i,ft Friday of Taat week tor N. d,y and Satuaday.
Kentteky falling from $1.04 in y. City where they export to; 
19M, [to 99 oents in 1906.—LouiB-: HgU a pair of fine horses, 
villa HoMld.
Married at tiw roaidance of-
Mm l-8, ViK«« and family,
NOTICE. ' oT Soldiet. a.« tiat pi;.^^nt guest jp^
Owing to the duties Jof my^ of Jamea Fleming and faauiy. ; Hath are ycry pforeineiit yooag 
achoM i ara eaUed to dim4y and Sam Banks wiis ealled to Ash-■ peopk and we pi!M|^ for tiwn 
am compelled to be out of town ;]and one day 1^ week on ac- a bhppy future. 
exaeptonSatuiyiayiwheni wih count of the illness of his sistor. ^r p.M.Ki-aiwwassaenwWri 
be m town rwriy to wait on wy i Wilcox spent Sunday with ing his way ig> tb
«fw waatins ^ services
TWELVE MW^IMXillt
Ah^ knoe aon dm yon 
«c expected to know.
R»»iiiw,.hMdi«cmd^, 
oab mule to omcoite.
Treu Idtsn m Wegpint-ttaBef 
toYutther efiwt.
Never pm your hand mt tiir- 
thn than f3u cts 4wr g barti.




. MhfceiMdamot U w* 
bniM.
4edl«fMspdy. M
I be with every household. Dys­
entery, diarrhoea and cholera 
morbus may stuck some mem-
for 1906 as far aS reftorted: 
Columbia, August 21—4 '6 
Shephcrdtville, Aug. 21—4 <i 
Springfield, August 22-4 d| 
Guthrie, August 23—1 d 
NichtdasvSle, AUg. 28—t 
Shelbyvilie, August 28-A 
Florence, August 29—4 diiya. 
Bi^town, August 29-4dm 
ElizabetKtojyn. Sept 4-3^ 
Paris, SaptmW 4-5 d^. 
MonticeBo, Sept 11-4 daya 
Glasgaw, Bept 12 —4daya.
! SUMMER DIAIUtaOEA
■ • IN CHILDREN, ber of the home without warn-i
; -------. jing. Chamberlain'h Colic, Choi-'
’ During the hot weather of the' era and Diarrhoea Remedy^
■Summer months the first un-* which L«i the liefit known medi-;
.oatuial. knaeneas of a child’s icine for these disews, should!
I bowels should have immediate: always be kept at hafi^, as- im-!
I attention, so as to cheek the dis-. mediate treatment is necessary,
’ ease before it becomes serioua ' and delay may prove fatal. For 
I All that is necessary is a few sale by M. Armstrong, the: 
idoses ‘of Chamberlain’s Colk. reiiabie druggist at Olive HiU 
;Cholera and Diarrhoe Remedy: - ^
followed by a dose of castor ioil The Jamestown, N. Y.. grand:
to cleanse the system. Rev. M. jury returned 22 indictments a- .......................
O. Stockland, pastor of the firrt gainst “John D’s. Standard” Co. :W‘n« tell«>iff the deftact Mil- 
M. E. Church. Little Falls, ^ for rebates alleged to have been' waukee-avenUe State Bank, of 
Minn., writes; “We have used'allowed them by,the Pennsylva-committal suicide Fri- 
Chamberiain’s CoUc, Cholera and; nia railroad. Indictmenu were f^tesident Stenslan’s
Diarrhoea Remedy for several'also returned against the road «tiroated to^ go' •
years and find it a very vriuable for allowing rebates. '$2,000,000. $600,000 in fibred
remedy, especially for suroma* ; notes have been found. It is
dwordersin in children.” Soldi George Hall, it is .current, is '
Falmouth, ept 26» — 6 days.
Frank Kowalski, fbr 6 veara '
redtahat
by W. M. Annatrong, the, re-ithe first man eoavitftfed in Nartb' Kowalski is Innocent, as he had . 
liable dnwrist at Olive Hill. JCatoKna fur lynching a nbgro. money on deposit is that bant ;
I when the crtrii edme. but! UNNECB8HARX EX PICPE)«E. ; criticism of bis »
k»dof the Pnintytown tavern. 1 and prompt relief must be ob-|
■'toelect the biggest lunkhead! tained. There is no ne^sBtty&f',^^,^^,^ 
in the region constable; but 1 es-! ineumng the expense of a phy-, uMst m ta> M0k« ewiitomTiEtaW ^
ter to that position. Why. day! Diarrhoea Remedy is at hand. A JSSTto^iSlfiir.'ZenV ^ 
before yesterday, wherfa Kfe m--doeeof this remedy will' rehttnIud w»to M fesTw^
«^"Sr^snda pku^n- the patkmt before a
_ Into a fight, down ia 
fnntK tita. pD«-a«ii». And hid
{air to Uldte nearly kffl «wh otk-
ar, wtata « that dod-blllterad | ily tboold ha without It
arriv^, It has n^ver 




and DO f ANNOUNCEflIENT
__ ________ _____________  ibr «eMk aniais
beitfeyde^stode right in aadisrie byW. M. Anastro^ «» ww-to B. May t. pmmk
i^Mt’etoa-WatooB’iMagiilaa. iriiahle dniggis* at Olive BA 'isi itoOMB ctoiri^ ^
The Olive Hill Times.
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HIEL, KENTUCKY.
&.Wred«i«ottl-cl«t«..tterJaituaiT 5»th. .lOOft, at the puetofflc et OUv«
HOI. Ky., mi* r Act ot CoiwresB of March Hr<l. 1879.
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D. M, MAYNARD. EDITOR.
Howdy Vetenms. Howdy- | FARMERS.
Jake Compton passed down « 
creek roeently.—Bie Samly News.
THE amount of money in circolation j
Dr. A. W. McClctie tins retomeri 
from [.ouisvillc. where 
utideivo an up;ii!raiion. and is now 
able to attend Ui hisbusinoss^
DiiHl, Autroat 10. at Ifu-ir hoiii'*- in
.w i. nlftciid at 12 757 ' llftth county, of typhoid fevor.milusconBtiy » plicCd at hia la-yvar old sbn.
349,458. Everybody seems »o. minul«-s intervening beiweerr
trying to comer the circulation ; .leaih.
11 m IH ML
' J. W. 81IUHATlt.Pl 
W. U. WlU.lVS. ' icK Pln-«oBMT.
E. n. oKAV.riRinni.
HATTIC UVINU.'TtONB 
-W. J. KICK 
B. D-UNUillWOOP 
H. W. AUMbTItONb




Died, >Ai4.TWt 11. at the home of her i 
.esteemed coniempc- fathei. Mr CUy .lones. Mrs Amsii
. tfaqir pyidv.i sub-; M.iore. of typhoid fever. Then-mains.
.cHprim lllti. arfli.bl,'» ihoBly 6,>d j ^
UiaMUu tbobt »ilh ih.b -■•"■''-f , ,„„n a.ild lo mourn h»r l.»-
the Junes buryiti]' 





I Cartel Bros. Co.
•• ■•••F ® ® • •• I
^ CLOTHING .*« I 
..GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.. I
s out be made,BOW * matter .of biator7 that flyiag 
it only remains to be seen bow they can be improved
Oiive Hill, Ky.^ ^ Wiilaid Sumpor. Mgr. Ig




WEAT PURPOSES they can be made to iwrve.
'The most perfect flying machine yet conatnicted, I think, 
the one made by the Wright brothem in America. On its
Stove DiiWMin has a very sielt elii.d 
Kt Uiia writing.
AN eachange aya Uiit the Board of „,,(ain-„y„n,i„„stchilil 15 ver>-
Aldenaeb had recently been through fr,y„ „nd nut ex{.octed, to
the city pink on an ii^ection mur. li.e. ------- ------------
Gee wMa! This is n«*hl6g to btagR of. yy q Ingram ami two of his .-1..:- 
We’ve got alleys here that the Board dr.-r. ur- wry low with th.- tever. 
of Health have never been *»Ough. are oxiK*etmg a wedding «*one.
OLIVE Hll U KY.
Practice In SUt« and 
Federal Coaru. . . .
^ trip it remained in the air for thirty minutes without 
of a gas bug, while h can attain a velocity of forty iniloa 
boasts of a steering apparatus that is practically perfect. 
gov»rnmeLt has purchaaed this machine, and it wUl un- 
i^ove, I shoold say, a moat successful WEAPON OF 
other nations will be bound hooner or later to recognize, 
.jin be no doubt Uiai^'flying machines will before long be 
opioyed for uiililary purposes, for wldch they are so much 
than balloons. In fact, it is possible to picture, witlmut '
I.envf those ok; d- 
TEETH in you;
. ;re.«^^d d'.crwiuds Wii.u :t 
tre;iVv litei ituviita ihi-t 
.nil'll! be '-p h.ive all ytv.ir tu
...... -Ol!vr H:!!. Ky
I a very stretch of the iiungiuatioD, the fate (>f SOMK OKhAl' 
!eUR6P^N P-OWKH being decided at some future dal.-in tbe Hir.
I SiilTK odl think tho Hying mnebine wUl .tver bo used for ordi- 
and for wliai may be called “popular” purposes. People_jnary
School begun at Olive Hill Monday, 
irith Prof. I. H. Bootho. principle. • a man Ml..lvH.i in Chu-atf" ihg o« 
.v'Woodie Danhert Mrs. B. A Evans and f„,„, hi-urt imuble, an.1 il^sa
FEU, UK.-4II. 
f.-ll..U- <l i ivutro t
who wrft#iout the conditions un.ter which tho business and plr^n 
of the wiirid will bo carried on in another huudr^ years gml^ai
' M». A«»i= John.o».«.i.™u.r-G..v ....... |1,,, ,h.
. BDB B-agle-Herakl. , . „ut of wt-ry ten ..f such .asef. <.i hii.tl
The above appeared laib*-.ir •.'.a«e o! ipnible is indigeaimn. Th<- t-iirv , ts
■ -August 10th. and is bu.'anothe. proof Dr, t .t.l^well> lla*:Kivej Sy^,, re,»in.
u.. „o.-,.n.hi«, o, .h.,;.......^...........
H. O. CEASE, 
sMim
THIS it a good pr.-s.Hvs right m> against thv h. nrt a ii from1 wortting; y-ur
J^oWfilth.and.rubbishhymg.in
and along, the oi
i and ■:
stay.
p-Wft... I«|» >0- I........ ,i„,
... of 1,J.~.
. ever Juat try for Uo«w spinpluna-. a
id.#ll»i;s wpig help matter. J rnMw.-irs Syn-p
general 9^ * com- ivpi,in. and s»u how (|uirKlyi1 Will ruip
' ' yon Sold l.y N. M. Hudgins at fsirUrgeljr,upon iu sani- »
aO tl»e 'laiandM..Oi. Money back if it fails.
i-iSKTi'-if t:.., . ■ -J
- iocced in that immediate apetion lor-n,,. mi, ,vHtury lb.^v
^ WTO.J p^t. ABd h -
make flyiRg macliincs take the place of railways and Bteamers, 
that such irill ever be tliu casi. I very much doubt.
In tho'&sl place, tl.e construction of a flying machine will glways 
be extseui^ wtly, and in ihc.iieat it will never be possible to/elim­
inate the very considerable dstiger which aticuda AXV atu-mpt nt 
aerial uavi^tion. it is far-m..rc dcnp^t.roue to wke a i;ip in a flying 
maolune tint in a balloon. Perftiul though tho fomior may bo in. 
ccHtBtrocti.% there is no getting away from the fact that it is iinjius 
i 1) ntist who IK |.rt- ' “ aUfeutoly <;ontrol ITS DESCENT, which at any morn.-m
l*‘Sc\drKy.. .langrronaly rapid,
hs-i isHiiy veaA of cxpencnce. , Mon wiSl be fduud in plenty to ttko the risk of ntilizing,a flying 
All jpj pr<-fv.sMi..n nrr of m^bine t«r HuHtarv ptirptwes* wlien the object to be guine.1 iv so
».f ;|jNouiious l5iroHT...srE. b,„ ,u. ......eo momi,
unless btimin nature.cliaflges a good deal, would not b« disixycd to 
Uke a like iilk for the aake ofrsay, a pletsurw trip acroas the channel 
in a msohins^t MIGHT at any moment be>jnergod in (he wavee.
NOi TW- FimiRB OF TH« F).ym« MACHINC WILL OONaiST,
■ KPOML IM tra ADAFTATIOH FOA MIUITAFr
’ - OirmiFy . b»- • ..VioUtpr? of the la* , ^ «mg» was a flue
have been pennitted to give small ami .i«iiai iIiIuk to u.-uoeath lu those
their‘da.v-. So wondvr.
waklne Heo-W or^.rt »««> «» -...... - ,u,. .<
tnde agrin. ^Strange that the good: ^ v-u •» twd; • 
neonle of that section have stood theve' -l-'irHt. :i y-t-omaii or ■ gruoiu of tiir 
violauons » long, their patience «»«■ wardret- mUHt bH:w In
I Ibv atufls nwl the- c-urtalu* be Uniwn. 
^JnwaUing on the stow going andl 
li.*"4oabtlyl maebinero of courts 






iritnlcmuD ualier luuxi hold the 
) gi'’« rurtaliiH tojn tber. Ibe «ldo cUTtitius and 
There ibefiwt i-nriaiiis: ibiru luusi iwomiulrci 
--— , . , . i of Uiv buly Msiid at the bed's bead,
has been IDO much eompronnslng with yeouien of
V^fif^ned criminals in tbi. county, tin-vr»wji at Uie Iwd'e foot, and uU Un 
bho^ of mercy'to this sort u Rtunr t..- uid at tne.b«l's f«-i ou a car- 
V w ,k - l>^*- ''•for.- the yeumaii of tl.e at.itT;:m„d. Fut ih. aw » thin u.d ^
it quickly is the denuud. oc peo-l diumher to h-H|. umuu the U-il and roll 
will not look to this courts for re-' kmi up and d<.wu and ussaj Mte litter, 




again. tCo lay du (be ftaitlier lied aud 
bent It well nud niuke g ereu and 
, Rliii>olht then Khsll a eeui:»’ii of the
F TKB eountry sreekly is a power for| atuB take the fuatlnn rihI ii.ke the a»- 
.aoA or evil and the ends to; wr u"'l H m-c" »h*- i-edi-.iftei. Rb.itt 
f . __ *q.tlw-. for Hie l-idy lay han.i therem.
jtis a means arc many. 1-he y,«,n,,u ,n,j in, « KtraijtUt upon 
who thinks it ia any fun to run a. the >wh| u ithout iiny wrinfeiea and the 
U badly roistakened. The’ alieet In the Ranie Wl-e, then take 1««1.
the sheets >tu<l fnetlnn by tlie bordec ^
W A OAUFTT. Osasm Has
GET .A MATTRESS FOR YOUR
= FEET! =
Buy Diamond Brand Easy Shoes
Ever N/«e/> oil a Oootf li-Ii Mattri:-.' 
S.ifl iimi ('..mf'.riabiojiluy an-. E. rl.;.! 
walkesi '>r nmipwl upou ii- in-n-.
oomr<-ruii'l-’ f.-fliiig.ini|»am-ti tn lii*- 
N'.w, what would y»u think ul 
having a irovnl Kelt Mattre.=!d iinvlr:
.our fe-'t e<> you (.-oi.lii walk on 11 
all (lay? W<»uMn't l^iat h<> a.-liu.v 
fui thoujrh'.' The Shoo v.,n v.e m 
the picUire ha.-i u maltn-ss ms-h 
that makes -'vt-ry step, an easy o. •
The outer solo is soft and floxilde. 
pvmg the light and springy step 0 
youth.
In Olive Hilt, we are hoia3-
Indiscriminate Abuse -
■ of Corporate Interests
Diamontf Bfanln^y ’ Shoes. I
_ ................ .. ... fit you out in-thi.s coinfnrt^ giving shot-.^
You’ll never know real comfort iinlil yov w«ir a pair, and thryC-ome in an4 let i-
»T ROnenT n. ARMCTRONC. farmer AMiMsnl fecrettrv ef the TrMaurv 
ECAUSE tllere Lav© bden aomo lUrtUng diaclosurea of cor- 
porak) i^iccitv and individtAal greed it has bcviiiuu the 1 
pu}>ufar Uiing to denounce tboee ladividuak who cu-o{>erata 
tbeir capital and vilify (be vehicle BY WHK.1H TIIKIR 
CAl-ITAI. IS MAI)£ USEn'L k> lh«‘cooniuniu .bU it. dtizoNi
6





For Sale by M. D. JORDON,
THE ONLY EXriJ'.SIVl-; shot; -iToUi: IN oLlVi-; HILL.
who »ka £6r f«r play for tbew who uuiw their capital in the 
eonvcnieiit form of a cori>oration ia alwaya rogarded as an apologist. 
I do-DAit appear in that ruW. In buaiaeea, as in all tfainga else, there 
iabnt «M»e mrastire, and that ia the old faahioned sundard of-honeaty 
of. our foriafaUiea. The iudividual .or oorporedou tltat departs fnun
iny ptiblic otficiai 
That a number ofthat fltandard should be as drasticallyWHO'gw RtCUEANT TO HIS TRUST.
iutlividgnla. • «¥>re of corporadoni are deaerving candidates for 
such pui&si^^ docs not justify an mdiaoriaiinate asMtiU upon 'die 
corporation AS INSTITUTION or the intlividual who' di­
rects it
Tborc is too much unhealthy l^gi»lation»'and not half enough 
healthy respect for th© laws we have. In llte wave of oocblism, and 
anarchy wh^eh is now approaching us there ahould be on© bulwark to 
whkh an honaat ^rporatiim or an lyxsest eitisen can look at all times 
with eonjklflnee. When the oyiirta lose the respucl of decent .Imur-A e
^ I We Want Your Trcde
oCoal and Icb
DKi.ivnui:!)
!! J. L WaUaceCo. 1_
Kb-^rUKCY:OLIVE HILL.
mans, THEN INUEKn MAY PATRIOTISM SHUDDER and 
anarchy ami eoeUlism grow bold. Kessler
— „ t . W..J.K (.11/v.f >« -ha : ‘"® nretR HUO Tiini uj urn ii nveiua the most abuKd fellow in .he, py, fi.»thvr lied
l^$^^H>ie community. If Bill Jones’ j at hotb s.';1'-s nml at ib© fret sIko. then 
■' iflMChter geu msnied agd he don’t; toy oq tlw <ni>rr shrei sd.1 tbe .qntrw.;
* . .. ..-■■■■ I for tb© lio-Ij tetske tbe Abret soil B-Jlh 'that she (o the preiti^i and n^t' ^  ̂J, ^
.ISfaAtflri-’ii yoong lady io.fhe whole dar- tbe I'l-tl «ad fo t» tb© l-ea's tieud.; 
li^SdTOuntiT. BU gejs'WFl a»d snorts ^Ike liown the l*a UB they mutw 
•T®**®” vl-fl a.„. Ki. down twlre .w tbrlre nud sbaka lb-r -aioand and swears he p have bu psj«r
gapped or if be should make a mistake and bruuU uii the iw-d. then h-.y on me;
1*" j^Aaeil ttas iTOth about her and »uie other sniF of fn»ilnn sl«ve tiwik take.
d,, B„ ^TiVT .rrsT,”:;?. “’.lilTi:. I
'I’r ^tmewonld be crepe oa •omebody s ,1^,.^ „,„i then lay <«i th-’murtons 
• - A.^ the next day. The man tht« roll duo-a th# lied the «|rave at an 
because the editor says »'**•«. Ih ;be yen.mF ‘"k* «« o’’
WHEN A,HIGH CXBCUTtVg OFFICIAL QF THIS COUNTRY PUB­
LICLY oeNouMcea the decision of a judge or a court, that
ACT CLOSELY. APPROACKEB ANARCHY.
Evei> one uamir any amoont 
of any kind of ITinted Matter, 
].ettrT Hswhi. Note Heads. UiH 
Mewd RtaWmenLs. envelopes, 
Cimilara, 4>amphl«ea, CaU- 
iogues. Business Cards, Visit­
ing CardA, cto., no matter bow 
large the }ol>. will fliid it to 
their interest to rail in person 
or write for samples and pricriu 
it’s rmnwf U- you. .Satiafac- 
tion b> you is money to us.
THE EVIL OF STAGE GUYING
Hospital'^
tn «He
Accommodates ISOPaOeots. ^ •
Mi2a**eh»iric tnaimwa. mlendtdiF 
nioma Botan IMrS
anrsiM; and arteiitinn, medMna. R.. ms tnm gWCtt 
Wiir.lsr"'’up-
A K. KCaSkER.tre*.
HUNTIN^ON. WEST VIIMINIA.■v BVSLTN VAUCRN. Uadlas USv of Ths Catlas* Wldaw- 
N tba «M tiuie couipanies and in the waatam atoek oompaniaa 
of today guying was an almost unpardonable sin. I have
, hoard actors of a genorarion ago the story of five dolg '
. > n
liesil abrer of (irinlae aii-i
take Ihv OlbM- wld-
yenmns 11
. lOWp sBil Issit tb-m Jell with (be'r
MtoOt mmli« uie , U;.u,:« und'itat tliura up to the s-iatm
ta be thankful l|ai the rdiwr for the U-ly and let tlww ln.» lUem oh 
pubtiah sH li*, knows. The th.Ning’e w--
M«ry 'week advlrtheiita town 
^ tlte rest of the w^le popo-
ias ve«. It insists that over flint. Mum tlw winlras for ilw iwd.v .__W.s yew,. o«» tataTtbebedatoilBonto.. thi-idUtnvR
aadJt* people »« the best and , ,hee! «r rerure nad -ovor
hm a kick to i- tbe bed over Bad over. ei-iTj- aide: iher-
id ir«iebodv’» back to do it. ^ the usher koha rtw mrralps togiKber 
^ ,,: aiMl a wiutre for tbe body to cast boly
I’t Ske i» pohPf tell the odit»,
gaathofMofthe^muahy | ANNOUNCEMENT
\ OUVE HILL. KT.
fins fiwca tyvonty dollar a woek actrt‘sses for guying.
WA9 A LESSO.N TllKV Dll) NOT FOBOIST. y»l i. Nm, K 
York te^ you can enter the first ela« playhouaea and aee^ farotnu ^
Times Pub; Co., Inc. ' X
In «»e ff Hew Tork'a nnst famous thealen only a few worn ago 
I saw a«efll acErittS .laugh, and but poorly hide her lau^ter,' •/
, during a draa^BMe©u© wJiich sliuald have carried the audicnee ^ a ^ 
-fever hast aTeKmeO. fWm© THE CLIMAX WAS RCINEa > 
Dai|hq^ffae end die aea»>n of a famous eniorional actnw> 1 wit- 
neeaed a paifufuisace of a play which had made her a dfunstie celeb- V 
rily. BeP aetag was ao mtehauioal that It was a joke to the per- 0 
; furmen. ^ ^
Acton aoi actreaiwa who have amiued
Dni’t bon-m.
KILLtha COUCH
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RlW.YORK-^^i CmONRATI. BMTM-
.to the the prwfeasion they adorn.
WRrriHG ARncLsa or oecryhs* in print 
iss&rrKkM. OF rut oraoiatic art of today >
laSAtMdl TO ETtMULATE IT. AUtWCAH ORA- j 
MCttVA rr» MST tSSCRWTIV*.
isirfj'rifiiiiii
Make your choice; we m .ke the appearence
.................... LAFE JACOBS.
illy-St»kll.rfcr- • ' • K.ll—. S««- -
-iff-I !gStj.aa-l.^,.;^ai;:sa'j^l^:,,j;;
UPS
•"I'^HE Maryjaad-Virginia {teniiuula 
I end the easten part of Mary- 
I land have alwayi been eardea 
iheir vegeubl« 
fruits K'''^« fie«* the demandi of the 
New \'ork. PhUadeIpbia and Boston
niarkL'ts
Thirl) vciirs und more ago the prol>- 
lem of bow r> gel the products of these 
regions to nuirkrt quirkjv became ex­
ceedingly acute At that time the method 
fuiloKed was to transport thi food stuffs 
» Baltimore, or some other port 
Chesapeakt, and tVnte despatch them 
>y > rail Th.s yras a slow and 
It method, to say the least, and 
a Jesuit none of the fruits and vege- 
le. got to market in the brst blush 
I ripeness, and more 
lady. KorfbBt
market cities, and to skirt tbt Bay neasit 
losa of ratnable time.
As for the raDstsad
moskation ceased oa its border at Del- 
mar, on the MaryUod-Delawart line. 
From Delmar to Cape Charles, at Jht 
tip of the peni
miles. The hard, practical probl' 
fore the tnodens authorities in transpor­
tation maiter^the railroad men—was 
bow to tap boih regiona in one and the 
same way for quick handling of their 
producu.
One day. less than twenty-fcve yean 
ago, a man who had retired from actiee 
railroad management but a few weeks 
I before, presented himself to a friend, the 
) late WUliam L. Scott, and said:
*Xefs build a railroad from Delmar 
to Cape Charles am} connect with Nor­
folk and Portsnaiuth by boat.”
"Very good," replied Mr Scott; "but 
how will you transfer your freight auroas 
Cheaapstke Bay expeditiously f"
"Ws wiU build powerful and fast 
transfer togs ths4 will transfer loaded 
trains across the bay,” was the answer.
“But the distanes is thirty-six miles, 
and the bay at times is rougher than the 
Banish ChanMcl,” objected Mr Scoit 
"We can build the boats strong 
«MO^ and equip them with engines of 
nfident power to make the run in three 
bourt,” was the confident rejoinder.
Tbe upshot of the matter was 
lir. Scott became speedily convinced of 
the feasibility of the aebe(n^ and with 
aooey from his private bank account and 
that ®f..the plan’s promoter, tbe New 
York. Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad 
waabaOt
Tbe other BHa-be who thon^ oat 
tike way to pot froit, pkhed tbe aitcrwMn 
before in Viigtaia, oa the breakfast taUea
of New Yofhere-wae A. J. Ceaeatt, 
Preakteot of the Penoeylvanta Railroad.
Like other railroad men. Mr. Cassatt 
nriif '—* that tbe ideal route for quick 
•^ioe lay over tbe waters of tbe dieaa- 
A Bay frmn Norfofk..and tbe^c<.uf 
the pwiintala by rail to the cities to tin 
mrlb. B«, lia V,Uir«i ta dW 
not talk et tbe dSbt^ that such a long 
ferry eervice had never been unde 
taMd. wtaei he foimd himself at com­
parative leisiire, be set about designiag 
that wwuld perform tiiia difBenit 
tranafer service, and wto be fdt tot 
he bad eecared tbe right tort of deeiga, 
he tad bis interview with Mr. Scott 
Suttee it to eay tbit these boats have 
ton tarrying the ■Berry Express” acrom 
fitaiinrikr Bay ever tioce. with 
, S»t pfomptaeeei and tot to «
' -------- - Lake BaflmL
v‘.
CASSATT ' 
CENTRE, MISS ALICE / 
_ ROOSEVELT (MRS.LONCWORThV 
OS HER RIGHT, AND MR. CASSATT LOOKING
OVER THE SHOULDER OF HIS WIFE ___
------—^^ —==1=1?^
further illustrative of the chararteristK 
of boldOQS that has marked bis-railroad 
career almost from its beginning.
In teya the P W. « B. was owned 
by s group of New England capsttliiw 
and wu operated by them in the inter- 
ettt of tbe Pcansylvaoia. Robert Gar­
rett. then the big idan of tbe Baltimore 
& Ohio, coveted the road as e'^rans of 
reselling New York, and quietly set 
agcnii to work to purchase a cootroIUng 
interest in the property. (So grrat was 
his jubilation when he became convinced 
ihiii this had been dope that be boast­
fully announced one morning to Mr. 
George B. Roberts, of tbe Pei 
what he had aocoRiplilbed, adding; "We 
are nut dii^ioaed, however, to disonb 
your relations with tbe property, and 
you need not give youradf any anrasi- 
ws on tot score.” ' 
la to amen bonn of tbe foOowing 
momiag the directors cd tbe Peontyl- 
vanis railroad, called in hurried meeting 
in New York Gty. beard from Mr. Cas­
satt that tbe P. W. & R wta their prop­
erty and not Mr. Garrett's. He had 
discovered, in the few hours that bad 
eUpsed since Mr. Garrettb boast tot
oels under two nvers and the city it­
self. More, il u going into New Eng 
land by an all-rail route He instituted 
the plan, now widely spread among 
railroads, ol retiring and pensioning ail 
employes when the age ol seventy 
reached. He secured control of 
Pennsylvania Steel Company, and the 
railroad thus became the maker of its 
D steel rails. He has pushed almost 
to completion the four-tracking of the 
Ptensylvania all the way from Ehiladel- 
pfaia to Pittshuig. despiu the fact tot 
west of Harrisburg this has required 
tire mountains to be removed. He has 
poured out other atiUiony of numey for 
rdling stock; when he gave the word 
work was b^itn os the new Union 
tion now nearing completion in Wash­
ington, his whole course as President of 
the Pennsylvania has been diametrically 
opposite to the traditional one f 
tsylvania president From being the 
most conservative of American roads, 
under him th^ Pennsylvania has become 
ti may be termed radical, fot 
a better word. And yet, for all 
overtnraing of old. settletl policies, pub­
lic confidence in the roail remains 
shaken and every loan tot iu asks for 
in order to carry on its vast improve- 
bi is saatefaed up with avidity tan 
■ad abroad A loan of fifty millioa doF 
tan was reccatly placed in France.
looked a certain Mock of stota. on to 
powession of wbidi oootrol of to road 
hinged. This be had boa^U-aed Mr. 
Garrett was norsiog a delnive victory. 
Hica and tore a cbeta for this stock, 
in atnoont changed bands.
It remained for several years to largest 
cbedt ever drasrti in r single finsneial 
sactmt Whenever Mr. Cassatt 
walks into to treasury of to Rennsyl- 
s,anbehastodotoseeto check 
is to cast bis eyes towards a cstain 
wan of to trasawiy. where It bat Inog 
staoe It aamd Mi pnpoaa.
Is to raft coal krrettitotan before
much kdetest has been tikra Ig to piJ-He fat to KMttlled '■MMram ol fe- 
tereau sehooe entered into ta to Pora- 
syhraata aid to New York Cottral for 
to itgnlatioo of trafic. TUs is aottor 
bold fist of origiul railraadtog by Mr. 
Caseatt.
I Wb« he became President of to 
INmnsylvaiua in tdn foQowng 
death of Frank Tbotaeon, to eastern 
retomda wpre cuttkig m notor’i aod 
toir own throats'in ^ wild war 
freight tratte. This was especialljt 
regards to cos! busiaess. A trafic 
association, formed by the railroads ta 
put a stop to to warfare, hevto taa' 
declared illegal by to couita aad saton- 
qeeqtly dlsaotved. all to tatboads in 
question were at a lost fiq; a wny hi. 
wMA » sod to tratadal ttrnggia.
r nran rawsw am
in to roads, w Ml 
made an agreemea wMb to Mow Vork 
Central peo^e fo th ggtooriMie to 
hard-coal prapaRitt 
would do tbe 
roads, and to two. 
fortofixxlof bofita^ Thra,to 
Baltimore A Ohio, to^ljjalu % 
OUo and .te 
to take ordwt frgi fin ijki tf fllm 
■nderJotauSonCasratb la^^pew 
lylvataa also seetmd dfiMB «« 
to PhiladtoUs * 
erty. Tie 
to Readiag It 
to IVansjIsrais fin 
Tbe Vamtalia tirai, to.
Wara. * Odpius; -
Pmwylvaitii under thU eosmimiity of 
isterestt plan. Long Island rail­
road. properiy speakiag. u not domt- 
Bated; M is owned outright, • majority 
of to stock beiiv m to Pennsylvaiiia’s 
M»g .hoxea Mr. Cassatt purchased 
to road to bttnre, for all time, ample 
doddng facilities on to Attsotic to to 
PrassylvaBia.
Drato Mr. Cimiitt's regtaw to 
FWuyfvanis’i bobUi«t In otor roads 
has inenssed enotmoiiily. reachinf to 
total of more ton
The ooK of all this was about 
has.
99 toectian of Mr. Ciaaatt to Peui- 
to get tato New
Ur. Camatt began his career with to 
Petmtyhrania u rodmaa That was in 
the opening year of to Civil War. After 
two yean -il tramping over a goodly 
portion of Cei 
aawgned to to etoneeiyng corps, and 
as an assistant engineer helped to build 
to CoKiecting Railway. Unking to 
nraytvania to to Philadriphia ft Trcn- 
V Here be attracted to atteaitiaa of 
1 snperion, and in tSta, when to 
imsylvs^ got eontred of to PWadel- 
phia ft mt. was transferred to Renovo 
resid^ oigineer of to middle d>- 
vision. Next, be wss tuperintondent, for 
short rime, of a sofaridiary road, tbe 
Wama ft PVenklia In April of iH6 
be was tTKofoTsd to Willismipoet wftii 
the tUe of Stqierinieodent of Motive
pbb & Erie Railroad. .A year and 3 
later he was given a like position with 
the Pennsylvania, with headquarters al 
Altoona, ^ss than two yeara and a half _ 
after this he w-as made General Superiii- 
tendenl of the road, and a little iji«T 
than ,1 year liter, following the leasing of 
the United Kailro-ijs of New Jersey, hi 
became GeneraJ Manager ol all tt;-. 
Pennsylvania lines ea«t of I'itNborg. 1'.- 
WM the lir>t to hold this odice, ami .-.s ^ 
such lie was stationed in FhilaiK-p.Uia, ‘ 
the home of the Pejgisylvania, tor to. 
first time
One of the things he did as General i 
Manager was to aid m to mtablishmcM.- 
of the through passenger car service b«-^. ' 
tween different cites, *ven where severqF. 
roads have to be. used. On his own 
road be iiitroiliiced the trade tank, one ' 
of Uie devices that makes the "fiycr” 
possible. He also equipped it with to 
block signal system and hammered into 
the road's thousands' of ei^loyea that 
iliscipime and politeness for which toy. 
are justly famed.
In July of 1874. on the de'atii of Preri- * % 
dent J. Edgar Thomson, Mr. Cassatt got 
his rewaid in prisiiotiod to Third Vice- 
president Six years later, wfcen Colonri 
Thomaa A. Scotr, to famous war rail­
roader. under whom Mr. Cassatt was 
trained, retired from the prisideBcy and 
to Firet Vke-preri^tait. Getige R R 
erts succeeded him. Hr. Ct^rott steppedf 
into iu. Roberts' oU ptace. Hera be 
remained until Septemtar ja itta, when ^ 
he resigned. He set down ki bjs letter, 
of resignation:
*My cmlj object in takiiig fits st^ is , 
to have more time at my diiqxisal than
any one occupybig to, re 
ritiM in railroa(»i«|^ 
nUBd. If 1 wera^rai
k Ota nod not •( it toM^ tuo-lrw und Maufamerr of to PhiladH.
sent can c 
ramsin in active 
raOroad life, ! could nra'detire« position'
: agreeriile to me than tlw o«c I 
occopy, nor would I ta witfing to , 
set myself with uyodmi enmpwiy 
thmi to OSK in whose service more titau
e years of my Hie hm taan
Mr. Cassatt wss forty-tw*' wtan iR 
retired. He was in bb sixtbta year wtan 
ta arain took up active rattud ««ft
i-
pictobiai,.ha6a^ii.anii comic sbctiom
^ M the Pennsyhranii's Prewdcnt In the 
. interim of seventeen yean be won wide 
rccowition as a breeder of race horses
> and an vdent promoter of the ‘'sport of 
hings," grcatlr improved the hackney 
line in this country, faclp^ to organize 
the Philadelphia Horse Show, tad be­
came a freiioeni^jtrtze winner at horse 
•.li.iws throughout the country; as road 
>rporvisor of his own township, gave 
. .Ik c.iuntry its model toads; ^bried in 
the life of a gentleman fanner; con­
ceived and boat the New York, Phlla- 
delphia & Norfolk; and, barring a few 
• months immediately followingthis retire­
ment. was one of the leading'spirits in 
the Pennsylvania’s board of directors. 
He bad retired that he might have time 
to res; aod play. This it incom­
plete list of the things be did will doubt­
less lead the reader to draw the con­
clusion that his play period must, indeed, 
have been of the very strenuous 
Mr. Cassatt was averse to becoming 
President of the Pennsylvania. In fact 
when the honor was first offered to him.
Ingly declined it But later.
when Mrs. Cassatt begged him to accept, 
lie weakened, and when, for the second 
lime, the directors called on him u> head 
die Pennsylvania’s army, he asked for 
a few hours in which to make up his 
mind for good and all. the general feel­
ing was that be would surrender to the 
wishes of Us wife.
Mr. Cassatt is a millfonaire, of course, 
but it is doubtful whither he has a sufB 
cient number of millions to give him 
standing among the “multi's." Never- 
cheles:.. he possesses what many 
"miiltr does not—a splendid education 
and a real knowiedge of tbe higher 
ir.ps, such as fme paintings an-.! sta 
rry. for which many a “imiili" spci 
Iiis dollars lavishly beitausc it’s cons 
end to be the proper thing
Mr. Cassatt's liberal edneation—he is 
mean linguist~was obUuted abroad, 
father moving there while he was 
a youth. After going through the 
Uriiveraity of Darmstadt he returned 
America and received his technical train­
ing at the Van Rensselaer Polytechnic, 
where he graduated in 1649 Immedi­
ately thereafter he went to Georgia 
help locate and construct a railroad line. 
When war looked certain be came north, 
and just before it broke out he went with 
ilu- Pennsylvania at rodman. Little ditk 
hr dream then that thirty-eight years 
later he would be called. Gneinnatus 
fashion, from bis stodc farm to the presi- 
diney of the
-S.
I Since he has been President of the 
Mr. Cassatt has bad very
build township roads. >His di«f 
of eiicaping railroad cares for the time 
being is to sit at the boards of the 
dining elute to which he belongs.
One of these elute is madr up of 
tionally known financiers and c^tains of 
ihdustry—such men as Oemeiit A. Gris- 
com, Henry C. Frick, P. A. B. Widcn^ 
j|nd J. P. Morgan. The dub meets from 
time at the country homes of 
-its members. The one lUk.g never talked 
jlgbdut is business m any shape, maimer 
^Or form, and so the chib gives one and 
aQ a splendbl oppanuiuty to enjoy that 
relaxation so n- erssary to all of us. and 
most peculi,irl) so. to (hi.se of us who 
carry the heavy burdens. »,
Tte second club likewise taboos busi­
ness as a topic of conversatioa Its mem­
bers are recruited largely from the pro- 
feasioRs; Dr. S. Weir Mitchell is a sbin- 
Ing’Hghl, and besides lawyers, there art 
artist* and writers. Tlie meetings are 
held at the liomes of members in the 
winter time. Each member must invite 
a gwst, and meoibers and guests alter- 
Hte at table. Tbe club of
meeu in the summer time, and is not 
M generous with invitalioiis as 
oAer. r
Golf is Mr. Cassatts' present-day fa­
vorite outdoor recreation, and be is 
golfer of no mean ability.
c doer of deeds as wdl as 
' plaaiKr of them, and as sods has wc 
' om in work and in play.
iii. Cassatt has still a little more than 
.-three years left in which to serve 
£ Pterident of die PekAsyivania. Then be
have reached tbe age of three-acore 
t years aod ten, when, by a mla of hU 
i makiiig, he will perforce retire on 
t pay. What original, bold >4eaa be 




Gold can be drawn into wire to ioe 
that SJD feet win only wei^ one grain.
Tbe total oamW of Ughtiwiaes fat the 
worid la Aont uio. Of theae tiw States 
pottMi dH latiett mnaber, betweai 6jo 
»d
It b add that Aaiti en fwim «« - 
apnd of twUy mihn an W Awhab 
eaa ewim at a fifta*^Be nit *
1^ fiMaace. bet uaoBy PM ahem da
BACHELOR GIRL3
FARMING IT.
It on One of the BtofcaUie 
BiUtopa.
They are Trytne I
Work They I
Caa Uro rrom 
-MoetofUie 
Uo Tboneolroa-The
Kyoo or Hon Farmera to Bo Openod.
bachelor girls of New York 
I and tlieir mother have suried an 
I experiment this summer to
if they can actually live fnmi 
the proceeds of two acres of land. The 
land is situated on one of the Berkshire 
hilltops, near the village of TerryviUe. 
not far from Waterbury, Conn. Last 
summer was the first they spent there, 
and they ^Id 6fty dollars’ worth of gar­
den cr^ besides supplying their
FADS’) AND FANCIES. 'Varsilf'-’ Soft
spring tiiey sttrted early. They 
have ploughed and planted tbe whole 
acres, half of it to potatoes They 
expect to raise five hundred bushels of 
potatoes, to sell them for one dollar 
bushel, and to clear $350 or $.wo from 
that acre. They are now selling hotiwd 
radiiilics and lettuce, and have sold 1,000 
tomato planu raised -under oheesecloth 
from seeds planted in .April.
The other acre will include a big vege­
table gariien, a strawlierry bed and 
scrap of pa-sfure for the horse. Eventu­
ally they will have a greenhouse. They 
keep liens enough to supply their ow 
table. Thej- hired a man to do the plo> 
ing and hoe the potatoes. The rest thi 
expect to do thhniselves.
» "I believe,’’ said one of them, “that 
great source of modest prosperity U be­
ing wasted by the absence of market gar- 
denir.g in the neighborhood 
smaller places. TerryviUe has about 
iBoo inbabiianls. There is one factory 
there.
Before that came it was a farming 
village. Tbe farms are all there yet, but 
the farmers are all working iu the fac­
tory. Tli.-fC are no vegetaMe gardens 
that village and no market gardens 
around it
“They raise nothing 00 thetr farms but 
hay. They wifi take a vacation in tbe- 
summer and go and do their hayu^rv 
they will hire a man to do it for them 
but as they do nothing for the land tbe 
bay oop gets poorer every year.
"At TerryviUe and Waterbury all the 
garden truck comes in front New York, 
and is, of course, expensive aod not 
fresh. With great stretches of unculti 
vated land all around, the people eai 
canned vegetables. There is some mar- 
aroond Hartford, but 
there, too, ttqgdies are drawn from New 
York. It is so all (hrougti that region 
and other regions bte it 
“Now, I don't blame a man who has 
always lived on a farm ind fanned 
the old-fashioned, unscientirie way for 
wanting to get into town and go to work 
in a mill It it another stage in his evo­
lution. ilut it leaves aa opportunity for 
the scientific Hrmer, the educated farmer 
who farms with brains.
"That sort of pcroin is one wlw has 
>t done with rilict, w!u> hat been 
through tbe mill, who has had enough, 
and longs to gel out of the treadmill 
of dty life. Such a person finds inter­
est and fascination in the life which the 
owner of the place abandoned to go to
work in a woollen mill. I believe that 
all tbe small farming of tbe East, which 
is practically only market gardening and 
raising of specialties is going to pass 
into the hands of this class.
T believe that every year will see 
more and more educated young 
women turning to scientifie farming for 
a living. That son of farmer win de­
mand more than' the old fashioned one. 
Books, newpaprrs. periodkali, a bath­
tub and an occasional trip -to (be city 
will be necessaries to him.
‘lie win make them possible by bi*
better methods, both of cultivating end 
He will raise high-grade 
speciaities—fruit; butter.
ts of things, and shto them
straight' to customers. He won't have 
very mocb money, bet be will have aa 
much at the cpd of the yw M be bad 
hia salary in the dtj^ He will be 
free fraoi the strain and grind of city 
life; be sion’t be afraid of beng fired 
forty, and he will be^ own boea.”
Two New Liiieob Stoaea.
It is related tfiat at one time Prerider* 
Lincoln was conversiim with an aristo­
cratic Atnerican lady rtxmt tbe United 
States, *hen she remarked: "I kwe m;r 
country, of course, but am miiefa grieved
bow God must have loved Ibem. be made 
so many of than.'**
Lincoln paused bt^ tianga in Dlinosa. 
and who kmoed ^ a wbetHone to
shatpa Us jaddtaife, met him dnring
membered ^ incident, 
use of tiic wbetstoag.
’’Ya-a-e.’’ drawUd eU Aa oU aoidter. 
“Whatever did you do wiA Ae whet- 
ttoner 1 nreer wold find b. We'M 
mebbe yon took it akMg wiA yon-“ "No
Aat Ugh one.’’ n&be yon dU; no­
body sCe eoiiU teve nncM rt. ud
lini
to. It- ni^i,''S!ft»«i’°*^
TTw Wedc’s Review of Newest Faahiom leg. WhicH our Readers 
- May Obtaio Patten»-Woi& &it Any Home ' 
DresUa Can Easily Do. 
bV Mimu & CRawRA.r'.
T is the editor’s des^to 
Pictorial Color Magazine Sekion of 
interest to every member of 
ily, and we shall aim to make the
departmeiu devoted to woman’s interests 
ilte most helpful, valuable aod attractive 
feature of the paper.
WiA Ais m view we have arranged 
wiA tbe foremost fashion authorities of
Paris and New Yoric for weekly advices 
of the very newest dress Jdeas 
as Aey appear; and in order to make 
these fashion descriptions and illnstn- 
tion* of Ae utmost value to our readers, 
we have also arranged a special fuhioo 
service whereby Aose who may desire 
these exclusive styles may secure pat­
terns of them direct from our New York 
fashion correspondent 
In the fashionable woman’s wardrobe 
noAing can suM>l»nt Ihe lingerie blouse.
pictured m illustration No. 
20JI conies to use direct from that foun- 
lain bead of the beatoiful in dress, Paris. 
It is shown as jiart of a white Persian 
Lawn costurae, is extremely dressy in 
effect, yet built upon lines so artistically 
'imple Aat the veriest tyro of a home 
dressmaker can achieve it
Onr mfien may obuin any of these 
pauemi «iAoar «Way by enclosing fif­
teen eiatti Ur «nch pattern desired, to­
gether with tramber of pattern and size 
required, and mailing direct to Fashiok 
9|b*r. 603a Metropolitan Bldg
any creature he deems o
he is wounded be $»t np a. cry of dis- 
which ia iwtamly answered by 
every one of Ma vedes whhin hearing- 
Tbe only thing for tbe tranter to do 
Boder and) drcwnitances b to climb a 
tram If there are no treea handy, aad
pictured b of afl-over lace 
n Irish Crochet pattern. These yokes 
to be had reai^-made m the shops. 
If prrfcnrd. the yoke may be made of 
strips of |jce or of ahemating embroid­
ery and lace, or the yoke may be omit-
r and a trmuniiig of m^
tubstitnied. u the paHcm is ent 
lich-neckrO and perforated lor (he jeix, 
Sire.s are 3*. 34. j6, 38 and 40 inches
IV Skirt No. a
iim;>le. although it suRgesii a very elabo- 
lU effect. It is e one-piece tacked 
lodel loigthened by a tucked flonooe, 
and b a pretty style for taffeta and tou- 
aa well aa for lawn and wash fa- 
. Sites ve aa. n4 afi and 30 
mcbai wuat
Ifon b lomsthing new, datoty «d 
Pectin ta an mtlined yoke wabt Tbe 
original waa of Duteb-blae bwn. the 
I atitebing and bettons of wUte. All-erer 
lace or embroidery may be snUUtuted 
for tte ibaped band of material orna­
mented sriA round peart buttona, or tor 
Ae tndrod yoke portkuvwith good effect 
New York women are wearing waiitt 
of tiui Und aa part.^ tb* new poBca 
dotted foulard dreaaea. Thb wiitt enm 
bines well whb any of tv gored dre»- 
hr iUrts. Na 3o*r b cot to ibea » 
34, j6 and 38 tndiet butt mmmra,
Tbe crate for tbe dimimrttw coat 
It la Wily pot together and cut on aneb 
artistic Itoea Aat it b ’ -------- *--------
knows ib jAfttemeni Indeed, it bas 
taken a new lease of life in the Pony 
bolero Coat No. lySt,' which,- made in 
Taffeta tilk, or in Panama cloth, either 
M part of a costume or as a separate 
garmefit, forms ui
of woman’*'wardrobe.this summer. Tlie 
beantifnl Inodd here shown has Ae m " 
diih fittai!( vest and elbow lengA sleeves.
New York City. Be.careful to give o 
rect sue of pattern.
HUNTERS FEAR
TEXAS HAVALENES.
the abundant game in Ae Gulf 
I I Coast Conby of Texas there is 
Vy tested by hunters, and that is 
one apedas whiA b never mo- 
Ae ‘Vvaten^’* vrttidt is tV local name 
for tV peccary. The bavalene has tusks 
Aree or four, indiea teag, which he is 










I Canto^Cancer A WIFE’S MESSAGE
Mm
JESSE M. WEISSMAN & CO.
aea nruaUway. ^«w Tork.
•‘▼nwtty- Nv«k^S?Ire"'iind -Vneeity- ' 
_____ Soft OoUnse. i
THE RADICAL
Cured Her Husband ol 
Drinfcing.
Writ! Her Teilii wd th> WIII4 
tl>l!l)TlllTlllHoa$hlDldlt.
Mr bstbucid was a tord drloker (or ovek S» 
rear* and uled inorerj ».r w smp bai 
reuldBotdoia latlatl 
esrad blm br a etnipie 
le reBwlr wtaleb anr 





If you :uf tny i>f roor 
fTtruh •uffrrln* (faDJ 
tti.»r IlM-ex-f. 1 *1111 r--j 
•uiil-J vnir I-. any -i) Ibe 
fniiu,-1ail 1 b».-r c-orcl, o.' 
IflLn C.K II atip-fil. write
at-<rTe D^iK-;l pewtoeaDd oiai.y olbere »r.*ar
To xiT Wanoal toowleuc* Baor nioabia new are 
rreulwafy aaerlSord e»err taeauM tbe atieadlu 
r-nrdelM oleiioaielr refoMe to Seed Ibe plan, '—*-
wMelraiumnedaa pwlble I caarre cnaiKeo'. loM 
uaSecilTilr OTmall dlecaoceaa Is ay owe oiScs. 
1 make mo ebarse fur adnea tf eulk mad nr We la
L C. FUHBB, M. D.. 




men ta do boea.
or ear lliieai or loae 
ireobi*. or are ronaelt 
<L ibia book will b«lb you 
ire. Kraa If TOd arete tbe 
- ' eeae aDd (eel
sas.£bi
re bare eared ibemMlrea after a 
badul  ̂taUeO. and ibar
._______ ._I*d* Water 61.. Kalaaaiee.
HIA. and t n eriB tla  ̂send yea the be^
>ef7 aefferer to baee lli! 
tea tl Is KM lata. Dm’ . liBHBaantodaaviai
V is I r, he win not ven- 
bevateoe. All at­
tempt* to hiBU Uavslcnes wiA dogs end 
in disaster, for.Ac asimalt travel in 
araall droves, and (bey will turn on the 
dog*, end rip tiWH to pteces in short 
order. Hsvaleoes vAen full grown are 
Aree sod n half to, four feet long, end 
wei^ 1*5 to ig» pounds. They have 
long, thidc, <teA grey hair. T^ re- 
sessbte a ptt. but hnve small ears, dainty 
fret, and are~trim and nett. A pair 
of captive havatena beside .Ac ststion
at iUngsvfilc. Texas, attnet a great deal 
of attentfon from travetera They an 
very tmna a^ Itoe to te petted and 
*' big are raAer too qnidt '
resent fancied affront* to be agreeaUe 
P«ta.
A Rki cable Echo.
PrwidsBt tfarphy. of Ae Chi<^ Na­
tional LaagM OiA, told « a baseball 
dinnar a rraiarteaWe echo itory. “TVre 
I a man.’’ V began, -tebo had a couo- 
boutoja Ac CetakffU He wai show-
>r tmr hb groond* oat dtor.
gtok
"*Tbt^'i a h h .hBiy place, aaidt
yba atand under Aat rods atkd about, 
tiw edto anawurt fottr dbdnet times, 
wtb Ml iatomi of several muratoa be-
■Sto the nUter waa not at an faw, 
gratsei Hemid. wUi a loud langh 
•"YegotoMttkear tv edto at ny 
lin to SiMm Before going to bed 
toy-head out of Ae wto-
to> wn-
Bw ito at
It may be trimned with hend




l NEVER FAItSI SURE POP
BLACKHEAD REMOVEB
t (nr the deadlj cana*. *TSi»e teide 
»»tunnhina cure*, i bclirre ererr 




pr>»- that wr d-j ti->f iw.r a T ll.lwlHO MA 
CUlhK oaruy aa moal/slaO for a«.ilaa oaly 2» 
p*«>’a.a..f.,ur Ivn-KT WAhHlNvi bETS. Uai
oMrf'* *™re






In Tour Own Home
A wondcrfal eder •'d in­
terest to every
A rourse nt study and 
practice at borne which bs- 
gtos at the
teUs yon everytbliig abouv 
milliiwry. wVt to make aad bow 
to make it. V«^ eim^ and aatily 
understood by every woman.
WtUv at once tor free 
particulars and tititioB 
offer. It wiU te aant 
by return mail free.
Address Dept 1,'
NEW YORK AND PARIS SCHOOL 
OF MILLINERY,
SOO BROADWAY, ItCW YORK
Wiyt:FleshyY
TlBO, BBOWR OR 
DARK PAGB, NtoOK
WHITB AT “OMOI^
Uteri ktopCufa. ryaeklwot Urer BpoW. Assislte
JS’bJSii'SS^^ni^te.^DstlslI&l'teWr
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• -T-HR(I ^I Pli
HROUGH the half open door. 
Donald Michener beard 
p ainly apealdiig to 
“Will yoo teU 
that I do not care to see him. and that 
I do not care to have him call 
again.''
"But'Christine,’’ her father protested 
doubtfully, '1 caa't carry a message like 
that unless the man’i insulted yoo—and 
then." be ended grimly, "I should carry 
more than 
As Michener appeared in the doorway 
Laing started toward him. it was
Irom her father Christine got her tem­
per; but she supped resolutely between 
them. "He isn't worth it fatber,’* the 
said, tumjng her back on Michener, 
Michener was sorry. He walked out 
u( ihe room in such a cold rage, mur­
der would not have abated it. When 
the primal man b accused he would as 
liel fight his host in bis own house as 
any one else. Rage an^ mortificaliou 
S', i.lled his heart that he lia.l »■. r.ium. 
for srirf. though he Ii.-iil in-i ili.' girl 
he hfid Iriwl long to win. And the 
justice of iti For It was unjust, tlu 
measure of punishment iiirtM luit to limi 
The next day Chnslnic wont ridiii); 
With KernuiKham. She xi.is in ,i b:d 
humor. She was angry with hi-rself lor
BY KKNNETll BROWN
mg aloig tbe road at a bnkneck speed, 
particularly with Ihe girl two lengths 
ahead, her horse showering him with 
gravel and dirt at every jump and gradu 
ally drawing farther away. Kemingham 
swore a little swear to himscil whidi, 
coiuideriag his good nature all through 
the ride, was no more than his due, and 
cracked his horse again with his crop.
Michener, out riding by himself, beard 
the rataplan of: horses' hoofs far down 
the r^ad and Idoked back. His ride had 
been a pleasant one either, lie 
a half-broken tlioroughbred and his 
temper was not in the clastie state 
it' should have been for tndning a high- 
strung filly.
At Che sound of horses running be­
hind him, Michener looked around and 
girl on a black .horae fiying up 
the street, her escort tearing alon|r be­
hind her. I
As the running black came abreast of 
Michener his heart seemed to stop still 
a moiTicm as he saw that the girl 
Clirisliiie. Tlicn he froie into re- 
-omnei;l again as lie nolicvd that she 
'at perfectly coilectedly on the burse 
and appe-ilcd lo liim in no way. As a
hb right hand, and Aen Vew ijb^f
off hb horse. The filly, tdi ............
wdgK, flew on ahead. «hied 
the teams, and then' with a beautiful 
obli<iiK jump ileared the barbed wire at 
the right and kept on across country.
Christine’s horse wade cnc terrible 
plunge and nearly fell, when Miehetwr 
swung from his uddle, then, with hu 
wind col off by tbe desperate grip 
nose, and impeded by the weight at his 
^d, u Michener dragged from it, he
the way she had treated Donald Mic 
; she was more angry at lirn. ,
cause of the way she F.id tre.ilcil him; 
and she was most anstry .u Keriiingliain 
fur daring to ride besuh- lur in Migli- 
incr's pl.ice and to put in hii smug
marks when she .. ........... in ih. Iniiiior
for .smug remarks. In passing it may 
he s.sid (hat an utiprejudired pers.un 
would not have called KeminghanTs 
marks .iny smugger than MicUener’s. In­
deed. they were probably the 
'dile of the two. at least when ulking 
lo Chfistme. ' Unfortunately, no preju­
diced person was judge, and Mr. Kem- 
ingh.im'1 sentence was all ready 
pronounced should a suitable 
arise. But no suitable occasion arose. 
Chrisdoe sulked; Christine was sarcas­
tic; Christine was rude; Kcrninghain 
was iinin-nurbably polite and good- 
natured.
"Are you tired to-day?" Keminghanwi 
asked, after an luiusoally snappish speech 
of the Udy's.
■"Riding never makes me tired," she 
answered curtly.
"It might be the company,’ 
tured.
"Even’d been peffcrityftBMr Hnr
Michener wa.s oblig'd! in spur his own 
iiuie to keep up with (he other’s sudden 
iimip, 'nmi he h.id to use both h.inds 
1 keep hi- till/, li.r raemu bl.«>d afire, 
irom rmmmg auay'from Christine's poor 
aj little Conestoga. Me soon had his h.ind 
n Chri'.iiiir’s reins, however, and strove, 
first by steady pullmg. and then by jerk- 
s in*, to slow her horse down, 
lime trying kith his right hand to re- 
• .Urain his own filly, so that sBe would 
a drag on ^e other.
--------—---------- -Snddeniy. as tbk-two letden gweat
control of her horse and was only 
orking olT her temper in this way. 
Michener's thorouglibrcd. with 
long stride, easily kept p.tce with Ihe clat­
tering run of the round little black Chris-
and .&ughi the.other boss's noW&s : 
h li
gradually slackened bit speed,| so that 
when he struck one pf Ihe leaders of the 
headed Upward them, though 
horse and girl and man went down in a 
heap, there was little damage done. 
Micheaer had the breath knodeed oat of 
him, and could only gasp wildly for 
breath, while Christine picked herself up. 




"I Ug ysiiir iKirdon," Michener said, 
I stiffly .as the circ.iinstancrs permitted, 
•'but is your horse rtmuiiig .away 
tried' lo raise liis hat fonnuMy. but 
blew off bcf'irc lit- reached the-brim. 
Christine gave Imn a siile-glanee. 
"Ves," site answered; "stop bira
She dropped the reins and doff 
spur into her horse's flank, prodding him 
viciously.
Ihe horse sprang more madly for-
BROWNSVILLE’S QUEER WCJftKS.
ing that the said deUils were not sup­
plied to the press by the hero himself, 
but-by another. 1 have this on the 
thorily. ^ Mr, Kemingham."
ChAtihe stopped a minute and, 
guests laughingly ajiplaudett her. 
.hesitated ail instant and glancn 
at hlkffcner. The color left ici 
as she went on, the note of raille.-/ gom- 
from her suice:
"Two day.s ago 1 w.i; very (iMi. «> 
-Mr. Micbevor, I wain to ask 'fflj for, 
''givencsi-, aiid--rii'r|- ‘ a w.ive of color
swept over her face, "to announce %ur 
riigagemenl. if "—'lie iiinied toward iiuii 
with a. little appc.iling gesture of her 
lunds-"if be will Rive me."
Ne'w Hair 
Remedy
• AH Uarough tbe^ni” 18 
»l i::uniincr b«by •?*?**• D 
IroiaoBC-quarterlo «
Hair, Reelpres Gray or Faded 
Hair to natural Color. Never 
Fails to Grow New Hair.
____ . .erlo '
p«dnd • wMk OBImperial 
Gr a n u m
Ttic Un.swcct«nMi rOOO.'
AbMhttely N’ulhint To Try.
Why Ihe Bear an’t Take 0« Hi. 
\ Coat 
The inspector asked the boys of Ihe 
school he was examining; "Can you take
sponse, ■ "Can the 
overcoat off?" “No,
your wi
' Yei,sir." was the respo se.'
bear take ' —
»ir.” "Why not f"
There wu silenee for awhile, and then 
a little boy spoke up. "Please, sir, 
cause God alone knows where the 1 
tons are."







BROWNSVILLE, the metropoKs of mounted on wh^ and hauled by bur-.SoullTwesi Texas. Ls one of the mosf picturesque towns in tbe 
country. Being just acitm the 
Rio Grande from Mexico, and four-fifths 
'f its 7,000 iiihahitams being Mexicans 
fiends a queer aiimixinrc of cbaracier- 
•bothjitics of bot  natioiH. I'fie town has 
waterworks and no wells All the watei 
used is drawn from the fiver in barrel'
tween your bumble aerrant and your tis- 
I lo do
with it." be went on placT3jy.
"I suppose you mean Mr. Michener. 
certainly ani not longing fur him I hate 
him r she biased. "I shall never speak
3 him a inr
e, fortunate fflan“Indeed' He is 
I Ind supposed."
It was Kerningham’s one reprisal of 
the aftrrnoon.
■■('h. I m tired of riding so slowly I" 
flin'tine cried.
' a us ride faster, then."
.\iuiii',l at the first tvord Christii'c 
llini'i her spur Into her-horse's side, and 
at ihe last Kerningham slapped his horse
with his crop to^try to eaieh up with 
her. It was not very dignified, this tetr-
.ndroadl trestle three ben. 
dred yards ahead, two four-boese twns. 
stopped for a friendly chit, completely 
blocking the road. Both riders realised
for the reins she had dropped and began 
sawihg her horse’s mouth as' hard as she 
could, but she was a little frightened and 
forgot to take her spur from the black’s 
flank. Michener glanced at the two sides 
>( (he road. There was barbed wire on 
the right, and a pahng fence on the left 
—no escape on either tide, and the de- 
iberate teamsters only gathering up their 
reins to move out of the way.
Michener moved hb left hand op the 
ins of C3iristine't horse till lie geg a 
inn hold of the rings of the tnafle. 
Then kidring bis feet out of bis stirrups, 
dropped his owil reins, leaned over
$2.50 AND $3.00 Imported Razors
97c
■V MAIL DIRCCT-IMPOIITCR TO YOU
.........
S2.00 RAZOR STROPS FOR OTc.
OUR PRICCy BY MAIL, 97c. EACH
[ THE M. LBRANDT CUTLERY Ca 
i«S-fOrciAabenSL,M.Y.Otr
horse, which had seramUed to 
and stood trembling like a leaLr b».l . s  ) 
Keminfhyh.came up, 
dot. hb ^rse bonodog along wiA s 
irekgs Aock otst lo stop himsdf, 
•WaMl'l it gtmr droAbete;'5rss.‘?rtfs?s!5£
^ coo,tent pro 
ru b ' to he I at all hours of 
tbe day in the frecta Tbe price of 
water b twenty^e cents, Mexican.
twelve and one half eenu ''currency " 
barrel Brown.vlllr is laively owned by 
J.amet Stilman. pgnident of the National 
City Bank of New York, whose father 
laid out and ownail tbe town site in
Michener wmM.
"What aro yoa bufhing atr *h« wk*d 
with some piqueF
Ifi an imaaaat way Ibr a lady to ad- 
drMS a flealMteo, isn’l k.>* .
"The cirouniitama wercs't usual,'’
tugging at his .head.- 
ie next day Michener wu rittteg in 
his office, still feeling tbe laiaitude that 
comes alter great excitement, when Mr. 
Utng came in. Both fluthed a little, 
inemberlng their last interview, and the 
younger man interrupted tbe other's 
wpids of gratitude before they were half 
ipoken. “Oh. it wasn't anythii^,'
Slid, with embarraiament "1 really 
didn't know it was Miss Laing at first” 
The words did not sound gracions, but 
Michener only wanted to make Mr. 
Uing feel under as little obligation to 
him as poirible. They talked for 
minutes on indifferent subjects, and then 
Lamg said, after an apologMic 
cough:
"Tlere's a favor I want to aak of you. 
Christine wanu you to come up to tfin-
Htffiq wmisit wjsowt t^iiiE wsiis wirnonr
'  ........... n im B n—i mm r rt mr ~r r ~
"If yoo don't mind, I really don't be­
lieve I'U come,” Michener answered. 
"She wouldn't ha« wanted me before—' 
before this little episode, and it really 
isn't any reason for asking me."
*1 know exactly how you feel," J4r. 
Laing said. "But—but—to tell you the 
truth,” he went on, a little helplessly, 
“Christine told me not to come home 
without yoor prombe to come, and I 
really hiveift the nerve to go hack with­
out it You wouldn’t like to nuke mt 
hcMBelcts wanderer at my age, would 
you?"
Michener laughed.. "If you put H that 
way I can hardly refuse." Having aaved 
ChcixtiDc’s life, ba conM bard^ day her 
a favor.
Mk^ener dressed for tbe dinner that 
night without any pleasun^ antscipa- 
tioa He stiU had the pathetic feeUng
that fellows great physiul and mental 
strain. He was rather surprised when be 
arrived at the Lang’s hous^ Imd that 
a number of other penoBS had bnM 
isked, and comforted bimacH iwfli the 
thon^ that there would peth  ̂ha kss
Christine herself did m 
"My I Ifow grand 
hero r Uttle Mist King cried, rasha 
to bin after be had moved away 
Chrutiae. "Wu that re^y Ml true 
ifit in tbe papar?”
Christine canw up te them. "Yb 
W take nM tao diiV ’ •«
MBbener, "asleu yon ^nk you've 
tean dOM your dutt byjrne alnnd] 
would rafter take Mbs Khv."
-No," piped Mbs Kbit. "The 
maftshan't be oUigtd to asuh me.
fooversation, and Cbrbltne tonM to 
KembMiaa «B fte other side.
"Have yon hgi^ yourself a swifter 
horse yet, so that you can do heroics, 
too?" she afted, a trace of mockery in 
her tone.
"Mbs I.aing be* just been confiding 
to me." Michoper pat ia. “that she made 
her horse nm assay pn purpewe. Doubt- 







If you a 
amily troi ! in any kind of business o
» of every State,
and fumbh reliable advice, at anomlna 
fee. Much of our busineii b keeping 
our cliebta out of trouble. When yoi 
consult to your neighbor doMn’t kno' 
all about it.
ii
kind of Legal Document,abeat ano^- 
nal fee. 'We send yoo the docui
.ffaiss*
pn.uip«1r W'leSroutvoihranr^uouaMtokBov
This Hsrvlee atey he worth • IheoaeaMl 
.Inllsrs to yso.
Beat Btminasa and Bat
mi YOU $50 ?
"It really was yoo- ftance yesterday. 
Mr. IQmioihMi.” Oiriitins said gaily.
"I don't know ftnt you deserve an­
other."
"Do girt M a little one, mme tone 
wbe^ Tb rendr for k Donald snatched 
ftat OM quite mMj,- be pleaded.
"Yoon have to look out for him; he's 
And
he’s got inu the papers. I expert he 
wont do a thing hot roam around seek- 
iig what maidehp hn ttMy devoor-l
.. As tbe hum of cMversaiiQn rose again, 
Oirbtine. her head ball turned toward 
him. said to Miehetwf ^ tictog by her 
with the fading that she was always ridi­
culing faim-‘‘StaH I apologue for the 
way I spoke to yon the dUier dayT'
"1 woaldnT have you ttpnbic yoarself 
so." be answered, rafter tmgraciooily 
She fluthed scarleL 1 beg yeur par- 
donl Next thne you tee my hmse.run­
ning away yoo can let Mih go,"
"Very- well." Then, hdf smilii«, be 
added: ‘TJnlnsa I vsnt«q to peAuade 
myself that it b
eoDversc with yon.”
"I'm sorry X toM you tet." she said
defiantly. "I thoq^l-I haagfaed------"
she Bfteoed a lieer-*ThU yqu sroold 
meet me half way."
He kMked down kno her eraa, fetget- 
itngthawthmpA'itotaMlk.ftoogfa in- 
stinciivdy ipeddv M tlit Star alone
VHlemr Cimlop {In,), 
f Hilchts -WiitilMtB ilg Cl., 
Biiiagb Pirk Ci.
nrw bud i-eye vi*« at
Bmk^i floa Ihi Billion.
Ihowins all <»i« »r<ipwi,ri and Ihe UnJ . 
Iiei. Leoli laic ihii Muagi inveititsx. It y 
exn UY« P_w nor. ,o» «n msr£.zz",5 K-'S-'iurj.ri,
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^wrnmim Don’t Be Fat.M» New Obesity Food Quickfo Redueca 1 Your weight *o Nonnal. Requires
'A,mm-
FREE $1.00 PACKAGE COUPON
rni Is rm sim« im snaresi os MssT 
hslov. rat o« tSc-mg|H« sM msll te J.r. Si
n>s.^isbsitssptmM
FREEFREE ’ISCSIs- mm.. :‘j,ii ri“a'• l*r, ft .►■"ew .
'■ psad ssiursllx snd ih« kidi
perioiai U»;r lunciinni m s nsi>
SiwYirkOBIcu, 277 Btoidnj.
FREE
Oh, Boys I Oh, Boy, .
BAKKt.iL?';.'::" i
rue.’S-.rB.;.n,surF'2i ■si
iru:moi<ait IroRi hundrnll who hsvt 
t-een (tisily redticed. mhiksd bee in













r\ n vour porch, In the mooati 
W On tbe water. At tha taad 
t music b sweeter than the p 




CITY lui ESHIE COMfJlir,
OLIVE HILL. KY.
^ KO. t--------Located on Buffalo
Fork of.TyKarlCrwk, contiinifijr 
•J7 acr«>. «» acre* in cultivation
pa-xture. Can makc\ warranty 
d«-<l. Guoil country dwelling, a 
good bum, (itu'wt orchard in ^rt- 
• cr county. Pari dowa; and easy 
‘ terms on balance.
$550
NO. 2 — acre tract. « 
netf & in woiMlIjirtd, 411 ip cultiva-^' 
tion, .'a in {nutturage. Wnrmnty 
deod. Oi>od urchanl. and 6 living
sprinipi, 1 well. A good 7-room 
dwelling, good bam, 5-fL vein of
No. 2 clay opened up, good soil. 
l<xMit.dnn !h.- he»d of .Smoky,
r lA'wis county line. Terra.s: 
hnlf down, buluncc In 1 year.
PERT I^ERSONAL PARAQI^HS
•TOWN TOPICS TERSELY TOLD
-Read.Knipp'a Store Talk.
- Old papoTB for aalc at thia ofBce. 
-Buy your meata at the Klondike.;
—Frank Waring waa in Aahland laal 
Tueaday.
' -fh-. W. S. Janrh waa in W 
Clone Monday.
—Mrs. Whitt Stamper ia reported
fr-.n””alightnin?^'^ ** weowin* wilbura waa up from Aden
Price: $1,000
NO a -Situated on Flat' 
Fork of Tygnrt. 3 miles of Olivo 
lliil. and I milTif Limcalono A 
lii) aoi-r tr.irl. 40 in woodland. l'> 
in nilliVHiion 111 in pHStum; Kam, 
houan and i>utl<uildingK an' worth 
»i4>n; all L'<K«I land, well watered.
J mil.- to church-andscli-K.llioi.s.-.
I mile lo Itlt.. i mile to j ^t<>lvK.e 
Cklybnd. WelMnjar.1.
Price: $050.
S‘0. 4 Town pnipiny val­
ued at r»-niom cotUge very
neuily built, all rooms fim.shed 
with tirst-cliias lumbtr. a'nowly 
built t-elliii nurtli S7u. 2(KJ y.iriLs 
of dc|a.t.
Price; 750
tbo btter part of last week.
Mrs. W. J. Rice, of Morehead. waa
™,tinekir.M«,d.y. - . -Mn.. Dr. C. B. Wi»in, to. b«o
-n.,d 0.1„ D U,
komo with typhoW (mer. I Hoktomk wa. . VUtor lit
„; „ ^ - . ! our city Saturday from Grayawi. *
-W. H. Rupert, of Grayson, regia--
krod .1 tlHi P.lK« Montlay. -Hiidro Day left S.nd.y for A.h-
,, . tot. to land on acme important buamoM.
. Mowrs Fred Hndgtna and Chaa. B.
Bcnm-tt were over at looon Sunday. “A smaH cro»d attcndnl the first 
day of the reunion hero yesterday. i 
‘ Will Mullins, of Portamouth, U the .. v ,
.Riicst i.r tiime folks in the west end. i Wade, of Ashland, waa in ‘
! Olive Hill on bosineas Wedneaday. .
' -N. R. and Ernest Zimmerman were „
on ih. .iek liu mer.1 d.y. ihU wcok. ,
, Cartce Bros & Co. store this week.
Mrs. Nancy Knipp is visiting at the
FOIEV’S KDNEV CURE
Will positively cure any case of Kidney 
or Bladder disease not beyond the reach 
of 4nedicine. No medicine can do more. 
FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE Pisud Stan n< trmi HHh Enractatlat Pdliii
strengthens the urinary organs, 
builds up the kidneys and invig­
orates the whole system.
IT IS GUARANTEED 
TWO SIZES 60o and $1.00 ■
A. H. Thames, Mgr. Vill%Cfeek Coal Co., Buffslo', 0.,*ri»K 
I have been slflicted with kidnei|) i ey and Madder trouble for yeare, pass- V 
. excruciating pains. Other medicines only' 
liter taking FOLET’S KIDNEY CURE the result was
andnowlhave no pain across my kidneys and I feel like a new’man! ' 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done me $1,000 worth of good."
So OHitr Somoib Con Conpin Wltli II ^
s no remedy that will compare with i:
SOLD UD REG09IIENDED BY
home of her son, ‘^1’ KniTpr'lhia Wm- Mullins is here from Ports-.
mouth this week vUiling homefolke.
DR. M. W. ARMSTRONG, OLIVE HILL. KY.
week.
No K r. II tVanng Prv.|s-rty, 
i a.Tc irruuiul, Friinif. pia,xier<si,
.'i r-kom. r.-Ui'r, bam, coal house, 
summer kitchen. 7 a|iplc trees; 
gisd I'.iviliii. Loiis.k 4. years olil. 
iH-slYiilualr-l hi OM Olive Hill, a 
r.shI u-.-il, ill) out iiuildings .siidi-' 
ciont fer t-nvn dwelling, a veiy 
arlisttr hmlding,
1,1 ( K )
J. S. Mavity pro 
Hi acres in Black Oak Hot 
mil«‘s east of Vi
pfnee i^unday. - Mrs. Hu^n Day waa vuiting he
Chas. Ingraham returned Monday , McFarland, i
from a weeks visibwith home folka in' A. P. McCoy, of Grevnap, wasreg-' 
Elliott county. btered at the Hotel Sumper Tueaday.
John Mobley, of McGlwie. ia slowly - •That watermelon smiling on the' 
improving from bU recent attack of wine" has turned to a frown on its lov-! 
typhoid fever. —-——er’a face. |
. Mi-s. A. J. Garvin is visiting her - Dr. Hudgins is making concrete i 
daughter, Mr*. O. H. Buriey. at Will- steps from the street to his dwelling, '■ 
aril, thia week. : on Main street |
new.meat market haa been —Mrs. Branson, of Old Olive Hill, was |
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r-Iiened up in the west end under the the guest of her daughter. Mrs. Riley 
direction of J.W. WhiU. ' - - -
NO- 7
storybox frame bouse of 5 rooms 
amiporch. meat house, hen house 
and wood comlfim-fl, ,i hewctai log 
KUtble; good orchard of 4Ubearing 
trees, mostjy Rome Beauty, one
lyeoag errhM of dBttefNtfM be­
ginning to hear,~aa4 two other 
ali kind
*of fruiU, early and Ul«. peatl^, 
pears, gm|ie». ras]>Ueries. giaiw- 
lierrica, etc. I.aiid all tenoxl. 
soil s.mdy biaro.>" rockp. no lim­
ber. uneven but nil tillable. List- 
»1 for taxe^t for which
price It w iin><- sMd Also has a 
g'KsI cisU'm at the hoiwe, a spring 
and creeli of never-failing water.
h acres adjoisiw^m be bought 
ly tegMC'*Land most a
Prtc« $600
• Nil. g-------- Cooper-Pn^wrty.
' Town property: on WoodsWe av- 
' ..me; 11-roora building; all (.last- 
, er.nl nmins: just finished; all new
of 1st claiu materinl: 2 story; oc­
tagon front! J-A. lot; fine spring, 
water lirnidy and ncvcr-failihg, 
finest location of any residence in 
town. ;«Ni yards l)i'|s>t. 100 yunki 
lo Public School, concrete foim- 
dation. House abfiie cost tl.OOO 




H5 acre Country rami 
eroek. miles North linterpri^, 
2rnibft. West Limost.ine, Ky., it 
has 7 U. vein li.ny ''ja.-i.cd up. is 
well w.i(orad. SDo’.OOO ft. timber
1 Tygart
in gi-Msa, gissl ciMintry hous 
outbuikiingK, I rcile of school, 
•HiA ysaia to |H>HUifilce, lays, well.Uya-.'
fertile s<a1. fee similee title^
Price; $1,050
go. 10-------David Tipton Farm.
2G aeres, 12 seres in bottom, all
Wliile cutting lathes last ' Mullens, Tuesday.^ Ruth Phyllis and mother, of Lynn. I
W. Nca-ewell ha-i the misfortune to Greenup county, are the guests of P.; 
get hiF thigh badly wounded. Warii« and wife. *TheKlondihe
Mias Alice Paynter. who has been- - Chaley Taborand daughters,Bertha? 
soffering aeveral week* with a s[>rmined and Jeseie, of Limes tooe.were Sunday | 
tmkie, i* able «» bo out again. , visiton in oor ei^. ^ ^ ^
- Herbert llaiwnens came in Sunday? ^is* Martha Adaa,ar-
fwafCehuk^te 4««<1 « tm, ntatlm aad
with hame tblfao and attsstd the rminioB. [ Intend the reunha.H
-Tom and Nick Braneon returned -Mra. Martha Evennan. of Snulh 
home Saturday from Morehead whore PorUmouth, Hy., Is vWting her da««h- 
they have been at work for some time, ter, Mn. A. J. OounU.
Mrs. Amanda Madilix.and May, - S. J. Marmkg, of blmprise. 
Hairy, of('nuntsL-rwsroads,wer«aho{>- atoppea over how yeetenlsy oo his
Meat MarRet
J^ill Carry the Finest of
'tflM,, Puh, (Ksters, Butter and 
Wjfcrfhelion* and aJI kinds
of^eflretaBleK, direct from my farm. 
il on the finest of soil. We 
> do our own work-wonr
ui.-veacuutuii
and raisu  
expect u oiTcIotb> es and keep awi
fihowa-to the HttJe boys and /armorfrom the
the latter part of last way home from Aahland.
• -CapL Sieeli,'#f.Aahland, was here'
-Mis-s Blaarhe Robhtns and Mr. Sunday and attended the funeral of his, 
Meri Robbins, of AshUnd. visited at hrolher. Dr. J. H. Sloeie. 
jto j>r. Hudrt. tom., toftinto, U, _ IW>-M.lito tod-,v™l «»- 
er-membenof the family have been! 
- Hiss Grace Kidwell. who was visir- quiu- sick the post week. !
ing Mrs. Willard .Stamper and other, u.—.*^,1 .-j-rf/.
to,,-. ptotoU toil, Goddtoi. Fltoto, 
—Our Country CorrespoftdenU are,county. ,
d to have their copy in this
tivda, shuuid your cows die hy ac ­
cident aiyi your old brass kettles and 
ndAer boots pet rent and you siioiild 
k^lieef to soil bring us your hides 
—bring your hide just the same or 
let UB know and we will call and pet 
tiiem. Highest cash price paid for 
ev^-thinp that we nandle. Stop
d try (IB before going eisewhere.
YOURS FOR TRADE
-During thed. ir of rain Tu«s-1 ' JAS. E. UNDERWOOD & SON.
titoftot i-H*. todto, iftto ft. 
oi eaoa wees. raUmod to the Methodist eburah was
-While attending TW RKUNKW .wept away. . 
to" ' *. J. HiUm... -if. tod .bftd™,
ira T^nAn m I/T t b have returned to ihoir home at Gian-UP--TO-DATE. No .Id .tod.,
Uncle Josh Says; Mr*. tlUlrnsn's riater. Mr*. H. T. Gray
Non-coqwlent people, to diatlags- ©f west town, 
the difference ia the back-achc and the „ c, . .. c . .—See Fnxsell. the Jeweler, about 
that new wateh. We know about 
watches and would be picaaed to tell 
W J. Rice and family, formerly of anything concemlng waUhe# that
■ lit traevn TumnUv fflr KiMa : -a-u i_____ ~




this city, will teatve esday for Porto i y* wiah to know. 
Rico wherv they will make their fbtur*
homo. The Times them suc-
that’r •
—J. W. White, the westend batcher. ' 
gjpened to quite a painful accident, 1 
Wednesdar- He acrklenilv strode hia,.CM in 'far distant country.wh. I. to. tondto
his ,‘‘:t;theendsnftwo^i.fl.qter..
service of Uncle Bam. was home last 
«cek for a fe» days. He leavem on -Mim Cora Haris is absent from her 
his rwtun to doty for the phUipptoe: post of doty at the exchange on account. 
i.i.tod(. of sksknem and was compellod to go to;
I„n,,Mtod..top.>™»' Owlto l»ftl»™"dT™C»0«",P- 
l«Ultodlft.todft»,dtoft,rf my dtor •~«w,U,.to,.m .UtoJ. dt Ibltoi. 
to run my, fever.Uvalion but l| acres, fMlie adla d all “
tarn "!?iS*w •iT'wf^ »**''»«“• ds^Ttove beeO el^ - Last Wedneaday night about 0 JO ^
,.d,.,.dtoto, forft- Ito. to tojto Cto d..,. .b«ft..tobtoto,todto tolft^^^
Creek nine through ? opened on'the Ibth aad will stand'brakeman Adkins was miaai^.
r
itototod..,,.totoi .to fttod, Sru.Tto™n'S.^Ld’“ouve mill readino club
Olive Hill, Ky.
-rtin r'
. B. f, .to.1. “tr outineea. r win jusv mmy eiiagmg lO me nmnu
Oft vHia brii-b ah«l i i t ^ I ^ ■PP**i ** Y*"**' ■y«P»**»R» a box ear with tsao
' and adi your patronage and tlmnk «y; wound, in kis neml 
W.««Yllor tnulcforWwnwrt,. y'^Hberal support and' him « Leon. Thera
Knee; ^dU. hopethat you will return with new sd- tween Leon and (Rive Hill and
I J ditions. As I am Uw oldest butcher In' think he was struck the timnel.
^ ......town and went up in rtnoke and my ; while it is the opinion of other* that I
—------ I ■ " heat string, nearly brake and Uke old ba^was knockrd in the head while try-1
Hcniy (nay 1 ruturned to my fann and ing to put some eiw off the traia. Dr. 
liy the sweat of my brow titled the Hudgina i.reiued fatsiwcun^ st 
i, the showers 'R.T. KENNARD,
Insurance...
..Notary Public
IWh Csastry sdi Tews rnpdtr SridW
— ■ -.-••'-vrncEt—^--------
OUvc.ffiDKr.
gnsees : depM and he was uken to the ho^ul 
grew-t fed  ̂cairet and tloppY^ the ; at Uoniington Wednesday night 
pig* the stun you hnd killed I them ! No. $4. His rseove^ is doob/fuL 
on the othsriaidt and bnuled them over
It htw been aa)d that I had btown 
. but 1 have btown in ngain and mvii* 
' the patronage of id). Wc are at hit 
i old staiui on Main struct. We ate to 
: wear the tern* always have, and al­
ways wiU. We wil te here when the 
n«es Give w your
trade. .Jsm'^ Uadef«uod*0aL ,
- . .o: . __4:.'1 tolLto-i:
The ONve HO] Krading Chib has aliout 400 honks that 
w offered at HALF I’RTCFL .Included in the lotJs a 
number of the ben works uf Ci-ariotte M Rn&ime, 
Chas t^vica. £. D. E. N. Southwurth. Clark Russell. 
A. Conon Doyle. (Be vhIom) Oki Sleuths 10c ani 2uc. 
values and popular wnrk.i of fiO other noted autltor*.
25 cent books offered at 12 ct. 
20 cent books offered at 10 ct. 
Tto 10 cent books offered at 5 cts.
Et THE TIMES
TheTwoVanrevels
vtamM u ae Tumeo «’*>»^
CHApren xV,
Anil tenrn w«re In ber «r«|»: 
Her bend wtd nnu were boira: 
T heard her bunOns el^\
By BOOTH TARKINGTON.
ten AoDan tfoA Indteae- end "Mwieleiir
]•:
‘•I «lopi>*a end leaked M to the 
Two* Uxn abe iweatlr cmlUid. 
Bar feoturee ehene with muunbil 
Per mom thon ascare'e oUld.
luiiw to you nor whut you
AMI oorrov.-.
For aU thi reri do«w df Bouen d 
. jmOi iwmalKel ti> fudknr Tam 
▼hM«M an ti>e lous ao<l ArtMui. }oQr- 
'Hej to !kieslc«. tu junrdj IxirnlitK mllM 
BBd» tt« sou. to fi»ce struffB
tcren anfl tiw cun* of Sonu Anua.
Fvw v«n tbe bouMw or the noiv prw 
tntkHM Mct that Ohl not mouni la 
prodtect t!w solng of euu or brtXber 
or ckm (ri^riL Motiirre otresdj wept 
aonc Mrs. Tanbcrrr U ttic not tnwerA fn^bors oUkcd wiifa huekj 
pUso. reUevtn« ttae meihiiv brirate. dafi'ererj u»e wa« rerr kind 
lioljr wbkdi podownwO bor. to tbooo who went to g'x tpaaJthig to
“Oklth diffldenl-end d«woc*rt 
Id modMl (ewA eh* .poke.
- 1 tear end cave a ■ 
her elleno* brake”IpedkIbea I
CHAITEK XIV. , what I ve dot ab
iK the first tinia It WMCraliey ,think of me. You noeU *ot teU me that promtoed untTaner of' It
Who sat waJ^ fw roin to you bste otbew to comWw; ihat^yoo i fn, to sufler dlaap- » tpe j looaet maak ns blocks of^ __„ ________ .. you bs'e otb<M» to consider;
coma borne, la a chair drawn have MHs i.'urewe to think of. _Dop’t , ^ Bn«B* l^lthMk’s roUM brother,
. _ » his pamar-s d«.k la-lhe you .appose 1 know that? cli-od.
I . :j oUtw be half reelliiod. arms ou need not tell me that you bare a duty ^ Booetrons datter. BaunUct wwlua of TrUfe Cheooweth.
.U*k.fxischlaoublaollncbedfltrta. to Kuncbon"- , ^ . Utile donbt way be euteriauied that that notahta apftfira. annouucnl his en-
1->UI took hi. own lime In eomluB. •Yee." Tom broke m. hla tone not; ̂  deal»n«d to disturb Ur. Moment upon tti^ duy after bis «•,
Me Ui^aiaye.1 at the dub to so over quite steady -‘•yes, I ve thought 0^ <_.*rewe. *U« sat upon the reraiulu con- tetmaot ate racounud U. aU who
i.i- llafia- iw he bad told CnUley-with Unit." | .ujuag ^ gtroa* cigar, and leas that woohi llaiab bow Ills temiagaut fell
tic Reitcrai and old BareauUf His coUi- "Welir .. „ u ' the inteirded Itisun wm accompUahed. upon Us oKk-tn taan when aba beard'
l-iuiy was aliniwi complete, and Cralley -Uave you-dld^u - He l^lUted,; expreartou ofV rlodloUve na- tU. iwwa “And now she cilea about
iiHJ been the and tu vulunteer, to.the but Cniltey undenrtoed Immediataty. 
iiioulnimdluif of Tniinble who luid pro- vNo; I hiiveii’t seen her again.” 
c-eedcd to dHuk Ms health agaiu uud -Btit you"-
i0Utt. But Uio lists could nut deiulu ■ Yes. I wrote. I answered the let-.
n n lt ay. e uin s u p, 
u iwwl f\ Tlodlo he iie
. turv was pnxiiiltated in ttMl'yjUartcr. me SII the.thiiei'’ finished tike frank. 
; ou almultoueoUMly that the bang of the Jeu hilthelr'
- Turn two boars; t^liey knew, uml it ter.”
>vas twji boars since the new voltih- ‘-As”—
icers bad sun# •The Star Upanuled -Yes; t slTncd your uan& I tohl yon 
Banbe^ over tiie hiKljif the imnch iiM t].nt I hud Jiiat let things go on," t Tal
I the 1*0 
r In that'hn>t left the duh to Tom aiid ' oti mah. Only ouce or twice
>lme  ̂t'xntlcy shifted ills piMiiiiou or 
iillensS the direction of his i«.t Rarest 
nuililOg^ Bnt at lustdic rose, wont to 
ib<' window and, leaning far out. kiok- 
<«i down -fbe street toward the Uitle 
•■InbboR.e. Its llftlits wore ^xilniroNh' 
ed. and all was dark up and dowu ^hc 
street. Abruptly tTailey weut hnek lu 
the desk and blew out the esndte, after 
which he sal down agiiiu liijttje sinic 
lvisHk>n. TwMiiy mlntties la'er tic 
bcnrd^lW.s step ou the stair. omiiiB
partn* 
ttira relit the candle, 
be cslUd. "< <me In. pleai 
waiting for you." 
i>*o was a pause before Tom a
|| to bed.”» very tifpifi. rralley. 1 think ITlfo«l>
“Xo."'wald Oralley:-cotnehi’' 
ilic door was already open, bun Tom 
fjaned toward It reluctsittly. Ue «aiv 
ed at the ilireshoM. and the two'looked 
' *t;Mcb other.
thonirtit yon wookln't con* ep long 
fi^yotrlieileyed 1
dlate cry of tbe wounded. lire or sU- 9tben spent ttadr after
yirs. Tanberry at once debouched noons muunfuUy. sud yet proudly, 
upon the pluzsu. showing a vast, cloud- s«wnsg und ««tUw large pieces of i-ol- - 
nd eonutcuaiicv. "And I hope to bear- pred silk, fki^otdug a great fisg for 
en you already bad a bbedacher she tbelr sweetbearta snd brothen tu bear 
-ekclalmtd. ^ southward gte-^ant where stood tbr.
courtesy of your wish, madsm." palace of (be MoBtmmas.
Cuiewe rei-llwi. »l«h “hPT «•»•<» Tlist was .ead wortc for Kanebon. 
of his eye. "Is only- equaled by the though (t was not ftr her brotheKs 
' kliidiHsw of heaven lu uuswerlug II. 1 asks (hsi idte wept, since; as every our 
huve. ,ln fact, a beadacbe, I always knew. JeffersSB was already so foil of 
bare nowadaya*’ malaria and foinlDe Oiat tbe fevers of ,
*T1iat*s good newa” returned the! tbe soatb and -Mealco most find him 
lady lM>ai Uly. larutuerable. «te even Us luolhrr be-
"1 Hiank yoii." retortiHl her host. Ueved tie woolfi <mly thrive and groa-
"I'crUaiM If yoii treated your daugb- hearty «u bis Midtefbig. Bat shout 
ter with . .................... ..... .a decent iudla>rs kind of CraUey Fanebon bad a preaencimeut' 
s yirn'd enjoy bc-uer hcaltb.” bmk« vtrhl than any laim of tbe ual-
"Ah!
my duty toward ber have I111 What failure to perform oral fear, tor bis jufety. It rai- Incurred ber again and again, reappearlug IH;
ber drMUi4. Bie ablvered and stance)
s the Bag. then 
r the g;ij 




“I cannot say." allks.
"Yee. yoti can. Robert Carewer Mrs. aympi
Taolierry retorted, with a wratbful was coinplette 'aare for aewing tlw 
gesture. "You kaow well enough sbe'e ctara Opoo tlie blue gronod ^ took It 
m ber own roMa. and eo do L for 1 away from tbo eOiers and Insisted ;
tried to get in to comfort ber whim t upon Sniablng tte work berscU.
beard ber crying. She's In titere with |t was at (fils Jam-rare, when the - 
tbe door bolted, where y«« drove ber.'" ««g>ln^ of womm was plentiful, wtiea 
‘T drove berft be sneered. old tuet> pQHed Mng faces and the vsy
did. and 1 beard ymi- Do arc4ilna t 
coBldn’t bear you rngfag of gravity and even alienee, that a no- 1 ana? - . . . . - _ .
c street obterved iwrlpda ;
waft tn know wbat you'M gbUtg to beat about tbe bash soy tongar. or 
'I— - ^ I yoa mean that you refnae to aaawer
tfdoBlwdirwhafP'-- . Tomdrapped hla cigar upon the brick .
j ^ wtteoar ledge wttb aa aby.uiiU algh. * ^M^’^T^hcrr*that klad.” preactalng e rgrtval of o
his friend’, fr.eo and rested Wtbe rve beea U.lnklng It aU over was derided that« baU *.«m>d he g>^
fioor. Slowly ha walked (n the deak for tW .Uya in the country, snd to tbe votaafv** of Rooea two nights
and stood to ’emtatrasaed cfuieinpla- vben I got book toDlgbt 1 fooiul that ____before tbrirdsgttrlare fw the aiata
ttaa of (be books ate paiwra.. i had come to a derialou without kaow- daavwia. sad W
rrai“^on .’atff'* f'.*". aobimt fMOrci
"• IhR^teliu^rBobart Caiwwar . ^iT»S?MM'wt ^^mteildra
mtersd ,
wUte Tbe other wilted. tag It and that I bad
"I think Ifa best for yoa to tell lue," iiefore I started. My iMVlng tbe tet(
*^S*^k »r- Tom’e ete»rraam , w'a'^ a ' mtaad ^bl^  ̂■■ ' *** ^
BHBl tocreased vlsIWy. and there was ■ tfbe Udag U booud tu bapi-em and yon w ** *****Pf? **..
SS-enT. - r iar;
be very dellberutely took two long suffer far U. But It Isuiade. ate tbere’i *“'“ rragmenta ot ».
I froiii bl- iHM'kut. law one ou only one thing I can see as the thtug
bM friend,
mM in a slow, gentle toua: 
g-ell. CTaUeyr- ..
nppoae you mean tha^l to p,**
of a man curiously ready to qimrrel with iw'lwoauae of w.^araal
II poasl^ ligbt ujMSU a cloudy ,h„» !>6 you mean It would be a poor — ioupyMr
• It’s very, simple all time naw, when we'rn all going OBt to mao of that
abont it. 1 went there hU,, ob, chances togetlierr Z___ i.
and played a.Ilu: 
M that some <. aillo i-oine- to tbe deak. ktoklag aerqaa It at greaMr-rieried
_.Allutliii**--they werejrt vorv lllft- thatT’
M*:n»-to my cnga^tB^ Th mn- -Yee-I thoiight ao,- 
|g Bate bar believe I Waa Vaarevel -cralleyr And now Toms 
ISli’bri' father told her about tbe noa showed d<^>«vrie«. It w 
gsf ua. 1 diacoTered rtiai the aigbt
burned pud Tanberry;
I more, bc auae 4. ^"'l'
(hluKs-- that yoim wasjast 
r lo apical (A a yonng girl
____ the .Vinntit and full of
f ate floe dreams and fire. No- 
jogja arrange a mors fstal faacl- 
a far a girl of nlneteeu tboii to 
kdAoily onarrei with bu faiUcr.
_____ bearthetaatafWm* rummlngsWToW eranttHL" renmrked Mia._ a man wh^ appre^atana tera ^ fawning, akibbar-, „ ,be retired.
^ ^-vaMsA ^D^e mm. git ready to ahare
crista tong.ssrfM^ ^ Neither M nor hla paper ever eatara: uwtee' lomiwrerr’ coma>eut«d
V my door, agalnr And I took tbe dJrty knarilM Matee, with a giggle.
I uTTr^i'a nn ttJ jLk. ^ “ ** ^ adoring •»»e re
with a painful lam*- 
‘T did net I
fidgeted among 
•1*0.- be hagan 
mean and hesitation.
It-no. I meant tbat. in tbe aama way. 
. . oidy ona thing In tfilt otter-tbta otb«
eaperlally mw (fibrti the fa- ,#,1^ tg,, M«ms''M ebiifnand ate la 
that mad hnite of u Bob • nwteei^—jg^jjae *2J
Ptacee" - ‘ eolvte fi teue ante beniMf that very
fTes,- IMerpoMd -Mta. Tanberry. "» ,«,i— far ber yeang mletieee. neuel- 
looks ns.U yon had dobe II wlfli yew „ u ateable as.e fair enmmer aky.i 
teetb." I fitepM. arasibled. Hound nothing.,
-eate Aaapte It tat* the graondT } ^ ^ uw w.s never two mDinies 
-V(U. I beatd'yoar ihe eaW. i« Hifiwns tend. After tennlng the
> desf' aer a long look fi^ such birter 
e of (bd kboUttomsm.: br«th befotV be went on with InensB-; tbat ber own fell briore tbeoi.
Bbe teelared it a
I am tbe towu waiwp. So 1 let la* nervoasneair.- that If. yoa like a' you ve Imen trgacberoDs to in
g ate played a little at being ^ »«'( ate h/ivc lived with him a good Taobeir)." he aajd. ' theii Ood
I tbe tblngi tbat yrsi only ̂ maay years-that Is to aay. If yon'w; you; If theyve inet-my dau|*taraM
' ... It jBi't strange really mnrii of a friend to him. 1 don't, tbat mn--whtla I was away, R l» te
taated uatil itair. nri more believe yon alt on a high seat aigl your bead.- . J
JWka. after all. She's only Jtege hltu. JndglDg anl all that He raraeri ate walked to tha OmK.]
Veepliig hand 
ate again put on Cbe. 
en to the mirror, dia s 
ovar the arrangraent •
HOTEL STAMPER.
Opens for the accommodation of the public on 
Sunday. July 29 tor dinner. Rverything new.
i $2.00 per day.Polite attention to. all. Rates :
k. W. STERLING. MANAGER.
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
Olive Hill Planing Mill Company.
: ARE HEADOUARTRRS FOR :
All Kinds Rough and Dressed Lumber
Sash, Dooi-s, Lath.i. Fi-nco Piekpla. Lime, Pati-nl Flasler. 
I’orUand r.C'nieni. Vsninda ami Su.ir I'ninis and
Varnishps. Wo always carry a Rood .^tock in i«)th quaiity 
and pminlity. Shop carpeninr work on short notieo. ^
O U R P k I C E S SAVE V O L M ') >J i;
A HOME IN TEXAS,
Dr. r. F. Sirmiiim.e -wm-r o! this «ii,mv( a,
l„.-L,l. .H,-I,k'. :kS,„ridkkl
,«S-
for th. l,ik fartn. aiit, all. Pl.„ „fK,:
I. they -SI 
L un mm
Thcrt leua a tUrnee trUiie ktewri of 
up," sflM end- soefcoeher. ^ '
r. -me I blew out the light. l'«i norry ley aimwenNl, with an Impatient mare-; - ^ v . ,
*^t you outside »d IfUJg." uicnt of Ms bands. ••VVbat are you go- ■ ^ atortntng at ^ Uou enterte the h^ of Mrs, Tjnber ,
L ^^Itay, I-n. Botng away foi*«tTow." tag u, tWr I ‘ yo« be a *>ed father to „ -yoteg Janey Tanbefry-te the ef ;
K Ite oOter began. -1 nm t» go over sod -l ui going over to see tbe govintor . _ _____^ •“ '
B see tbe governor and offer hjm ibis in tbe inurulng. I'll be away two or I ^ rerbapa you might bsffln declared •««getlc*l^ that ^ta ■
'-VanrvveL 'bTdaimed Craltar hoUy. , baa *e «^r \ ^ . afire tbe esMtamt, went away ibere
taicrruptte cr^ey .Htietly; “I •‘wlU you give >ne au answer ate not a^teZte^^b^Wk^ STk= 5S .—-
V n'om'e eye
■' is frifsi ’s f;ire o
f fioor. l l  .ha i
• Com- Otef* ttey, etlff laee gauntlets, i
a. dak fa falW .al 11, tt. oil*, mr to do. T1»V'« alW »• ...r, : ■‘..I?”.?, .aaad wW, la-aM^la '
men have got to do the bleeding for ciiUnneae, but now. In the ebaer tbe poor frilowe ate be4> them tc i
unc-outmltable agltattan of Ms anger, be gay. ate here do yon teUberatetj ; 
That* tbe one Uilng tbat la plain to , to hla fart and struck one of plan eo makr them alck at tbe ilHBgbi !
In /gelt, but more with Vay lu a fortnight o > eoh«y of that Van- wtttoaf baring Ida beait broken, and
■ H« Xtfher to gi> with OsT' -askte Bet- ^
- gRs iiid->wxi »• .»>. ceoc, loving xr. U wae thnmgh Urn. Tanta-iTy Quit
ia»,ii.aa fske oBf to^liw. ^ , t>oaB*|I Hla company-a lot of aneaka. etae now «kri^ all-Infonaattan con-:
ladrilloo ..Qunrral with vo«r Tom toaa »te ^ the firM cemtag Mr. riarewe. . be had not dl-
1 b« since the after ,
................- ____ ____ a be dtacovBed.ber reading,
! inent aa major; It dries tbe Mood la: te> Jeatnara aatn. 
ray reina to «ilak of It-that black deg! „ nmet bim tbere. Ho
- Tslor! Heavens, sm I never te;, ............................................... —-
Tuberry came in to tail 
u at Ibe Moek tetb . 
Betty (Ud niri turiLi 
------ late "topped oo the;
■ fite «me • giatak. eeteBatle •
pa. Ttebang. ~yo» «■«<»• |
. awt ffi pick yen te >
teAbotte pMe. Wfiare nol 
mr Mtaw. Ate I tern trilf 
tetea Mt te throw myt 
PM ate htan yon. h«l* 
I tefft vMt tal
brief bistoiy and plsu of tlislrthii- 
tion: Dr. fT.ss', F. Sirrmims, of Osit.
vMIc. Tcjiss. tiic manufsclun r of the 
faraniix Simirons i.ivcr Ki.'^ubitpr six 
years ago bought for Ills onlv son 
acres of btnd »n Soulhwt-st 
T<,x<(>< for a slock ranch on which he 
has since nlacmi WP.ODn.OU of Ldlprovc- 
ments. Something over a year ago 
his son a'ns accidently killed and since 
his death tht> father has practically 
given away the flocat bo^ of river 
bottom land in SoulbweabToKaa.
WHO IS DR. C. e SlgMOnSF
imd tho land hi/ is offerimc far sale.
"T, whom M may concem;-
Wb, the undenignod. have the 
pleasur.'(,f a pernnnat acqutml- 
ance with Dr, C. F. Simm.gw for 
the past SIX yeaiB «f resident aial 
citiaefi of this munty. and know 
. him to he a gentleman and a man 
of standing and character and re- 
liahdity.and we eonsider.hiin re- 
aponaihle and trustworthy in his 
buMiics* dealings. He is the own-
or of a fine trucl of luiitl in iti. y.. a— ............. r.r. ,.hi
fiunl,
contaitMi aa fertile a body of LsihI u.h 
ran l>e found anvwhere in this part of 
the btate. In aft our iHisincss dniiiimt'^ 
with Dr. Bitamons «c have found him 
to b<‘frank, truthful and truinwcHl.y 
and ic is a iileasuro U> ur. b. rvvoimi
him lu the favorable ronsidi ration 
all p DKma havir^ buMneaatrAnMciio
witu hbn. Very'RtHijk,N tfully 
W. A. Hill. Ca Judge, Live Oak Co.. 
.. _ ^ . Texas. _ ,
O. C. Robinson. Co. A Hist Ckrl.
L. Lewta. Sberitf A Tax ColUvii.r.
C, f . Regan, t 
Irv hmun. 0t> 
W. W. Caura. . Treaa.Atty. at Law 
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT ^AIO:
SUNNY TEXAS AND SOME
OF ITS ADVANTAOP.S.
NoorM-r stat.* 'in tho entire Union 
abows such a variety of aoiland pnsluce 
u does Texas. There, is nothinggr, wn 
oe a farm anwaherc m the U. which 
ia not auiceaafully grown there. It ir 
first in the raising of cattle, horsi-«, 
—' --wJu- lion 01 peaches alsl ikA
United Siitus; aecund in pro­ton in 
durlion of 
It has
It has r 
Et has r
hugs.
tiiribc|l than Michigan. 
tirHtris than Kansas.
Oak than West Virginia.
.. vw... V .... .IHiioia.
It raisfs more wheat than Dakota.
U raises more fruK than Califumw. 
It raises mure tobacco th.-.D Virginia.
It raisef; more melons than Georgia.
it produces mor<-oil rhtZI  -.
It lais » tn.*e grape*----- --
aiu-i- of Mic l^mi'nl Sioces ;< 
It has nn at 
eacJi a :h'>ol 
seif, in
........ ............ .. «iget»cr.
nnual dittnbuUon of Sf> f 
:hild. which &aeak» for i
-------- -- ..»rthnu-lia*





have Ui a<»rk herd vix
year to raiae feed V> ---, ..............-
truti) dying during the wu>u-r as im-. 
ih- in l.hv iSJTth and norinweat lUid wher
there arc ov arivtu. rat*. .
WA have 10 work hrni to. 
and go iu Die bv«t ancirif. . .. 
natives w«* U-ax and haea 




> have plCAtl 
r. Where Uw
r
iriai i^teifiit i II Mm.
KNIPP’S
STORE TALK
A Few Things to 
Consider.
Candf and Chewing Gum
Hit'(■ jMsf pot in a fine as­
sortment oi fine............... .* candies—
smh ius Chocolate Drops, 
Oniiigo Pollcta.' Licorice 




iicl.1T, and many others 





Crocery Mixed «nd Com-
e
»  Clefir Kisses, 
t n
.................... I handleUhe
hast 'lunlities of Chewing 
Gum.
Notions.
I hftve quite an assortment 
of Notions such as ffench 
briar smelting pipes, cob 
icib. ipipes,, lend pen ls, slates, 
slhlo peneii.s. c 
cils. writing
both ink and pencil, box
- anwnter pen 
Uibleta fo
paper and envelopes, dress- 
in? combs, pocket combs, 
able comh.s, hnir pin®, bmss




mugs, .<ih.nving .soap, toilet
pins, ? 




t bars, . 
holders. laces, dusters,
, i
trench harps, collar b .
hrushe s. aving 
-ivin  
s.:ni)of the' be.st fra ea in 
Oar pen
shaving
live and ten cen '
Table Ware.
Table knives and forks, 
taf.le spoons and tea spoons.
Hardware.
:i gallon chiimk, 2 galllHi 
jars. 1 quart »Mf ceilers.-
corI hods, oil cans, meal 
cciv^. tin buckets open and 
covered in sites from one to 
diah pana, rice
wash bfMiids. lunch boxes
and batkete. clothes lines. 
. clothes pins, rat and mou^e 
trails, shoe sole brads, car­
pet- teicks, gun • powder, 
shot, gun caps, etc.
SecMMd Hand Goads.
1 refrigerator, 1 milk shake 
maehtne, 1 oil tank, 1 
bacco knife, 1 roll paper 
f'ek. ‘<kH|8city of pO tank, 
60 gallon: tee capaaty of re- 
W lbs. TheseirigMatur, 100..... ...............
good\ a-v comparative 
new and I will iiell them at 
a very low price- Come lo 
sev- me und I will treat, you 
right.






Wi-»T AND SOUTHWEST 
On the flrtit anil liiirrt Tu-wAaya nf Mail 
month from Jnly -Ird U. ate inetteme
• liiwrobcr IS. 19(«. thu Southern Rafl- 
I way havr on. hhIc Bpee&l round trip > '
•■veurftion Urkeis to iwinu in tbe Want 
' and SouHiwogi utgraaiiy rteucedratua.
|VV. G. Morgan, Heuol Ticket 
, 'Agent, Irf'xiiurton. Ky. i
!1W:. King.C. T. A., in Eart V
Main St.. lAtKington. Ky.
J. P. Logan', T. P. A.. Ill Bast 
Jifiin St.. Lexington. Ky.
PDR,8AI-E.
One new 
I Ilaving'purcl• (ftld :h^[Buckeye Mower, this machine
■4
.-at A sale 1 am aide to sell it at a 
; reduced rate. Will setl few eulr
' or trade for ite)ck. 93L is ray 




City Real E^tc Compy.
OLIVE HILL. KENTtfCKY.
: 1 vUI Em a »cc Keadtoc Bn^
' lrp« with every two teUai cate 
poietee. R. E ENIPP. ,
